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COL, ll, NO, $1 ~nteeed u errand etau matter on July 6, 1~1.
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Application I iled
488 Garden Apartments

~motoer request tar a zonl~g The design for the buildings a.,anoe .=. ==rue. .......de. V,ctor el.. of !"’y " xm Hurt
of garden apartments has been ,Princeton. a professor in the ver
tiled with t0e Board at Adjust. Princeton University depart-=nt ...... t of a ..eo .... When ’Chute FailsThe proposal, the fourto t~hia Mrs, C. A. P,~inaud Of Mama-
year. was submitted by Majeg- wan is president of Majestic Ma-

I t!n M~nor Inc. ut 74~ Broad nor Inc. Mrs. LiLly Teitolbaum &Making a free-tall from 7,5C9
Street, Newark. of Ielushtog, N. Y., is t+.e vice- /el was sombthlng Adam L~tz

The variance is sought lor a president, and Alan Lowensteln of Brooklyn hadn’t counted on.
are of app~ximately 44 acres of South Orange Is aecrelary. ~uf- he did nearly thai Sunday
bOL~ndedby the west aide of Majestic has owned 1,5e Eas- near Manville Airport.

achutists flew down from
Broaklyn and aLl leaped and

lots with a minimum of $0,000 Two garden apartment vari-’isnde~ s~/ely excepl O~elz. He
anees v/ere recomJlended, an [ha d Iotended to delay t,penlnK

T~e development corporation other rejected this v(~. ~., the’[ his ’chafe for approximalely hal~
sought a building permit or Board of AdjustmenL the Town. a ndnute but when he p~lled
~.ug¯ 6, but the request was de ship Council concurring in both the cord on the main ’chute it

I0tatt’F~otol .ted by Inspections Dep~rt recommendations, fa~led lo Open
~ent Supervl~r Attgustufl G~’F ~xeep ann o the zon ng ordI

.Bishop oeertee W. ~ sets fits eornerstene,
saner were voted for Co ’~e[ D e z then pulled the cord oaklen. The zoning cod0 does sol . P’ his auxiliary ’chute and it up-

Bishop Ahr Dedicates- ......  . pla to.. o hr.. ol oaota, ho
P’~ "For llg Bull~nll , build multiple dwellings on

"#,qleslic ~Iallor’s petition l.! HeJnilt0n Sit-eel near the New telipranRtinlnto’a tree.

"-at. Matthias’’ " cnoootthe Board o, .., ......ic. oeda.y Tov(nship Patrol-

quests a zoning c/~nse to ah Co~eo’s variance, allowing man Denn~ ~Carthy. tovestl-
. gating officer, said the 30-year

........ The Bishop o Trenton, the 10w the c0nstruct[on of ll~ .two the construction of 482 apmt- old .irman landed across the

Dum t T T ,,a.t BeY, G~orge ~ .~’3t" ,d-a"d °ne-haH tOa3rY bo’ld ..... ~ts’ 1~ being °°ntested ’n ~u"
MiLls,an e .iver abou~. a halfon o our raitly mO~ed trowel and start ¯-,It4a a total of 488 a~raent,¯" permr Court by Mrs. Howard

’ Fax a rinci al in ~ox Enter ]nile from the Manville C~use-aa urda a ernoon and the Of this nun/ser 344 would b~ , P P¯ ~ ~g. t~I
Y ’ ¯ one-bedroom dwe n s Off prises Her huabai~d huIB Fox way¯coPncr~to~e O~ ~[ Mstthlas ]Ja g

t.0nlhy ~ept, ~u roche SCh ...........’ " would be twoahedroo ...... - weed. a Seusi g deven topmast D etz aufiered a f vc ~ ed

P ’ and 48 would be one-room stu- which adjoins Copteo’s Rutg~r. pc!via, laeeratmns of t.he gto.m,Yesterday afternoon th~ and a 4~ranc~h o~ the tree entet ~clStaLe Senator Wayne Dumont . , d o apartrnen s Plaza site aa Eaatan Avenue¯ school s first pup] s spprox- " hla body in the rear extremi-Jr.. Republican candidate for ’ E.mnd eovera e for the bu~ d" near Leupp Lane. Copzco n a

Somerset County on Sept. ~0. c~for pereen of toe teta acreage , the Easton Avenue section n. ,dih°n [n Sot~E’lse Hospital’
Governo" wi campa gn in m.ataiy 3fi0 of teem, ~egsan their Ill e Ban ~oeeng f:-ured at 1 F to .! u d a shopping center on lies, He is re.ported in go(:d c-us-
¯ . studies there zn aT col~diBoned g ’ . . -

He is ached. ed o nspec I A toree-atory structure, the
A hear nd. . on hs vat once a~.JIts; tract

the apartmenla to or-
BI~IGGS~OWN--YOLUNTEI~%

road damage In the fiortoerra basen1~rl foor be ng a brlgh y pHcatlon is ~heclutod far 8 p,~l copy the rear, Epart of toe coon y caused by ughted dining hall ~e scseo on Sept 21 n Townsh p Ha I Coploo xs exPected to ask for TO UOLD DINNER, DANC
} un n [ A roaa Seer tormer will beheavy road-bui d ng equlp~snt Is confined to e h ’c asses t David M Greene of Mew a ~ mary udgnJe setting

usc~l in interstate highway con-I, e .. ’* G e~g I thrml-h w~. Brunswick. the onvporsti~’. ~" as]de the Fox o~jeetlons to toe t served by he Grlggstown VoI] nn tear anne un eat F ~ Co S ~le # eatruction. .ks a d’lir’ta] grade wiLl be. t°Fney’ s~.s~ed tha e ~t~ur .,’ ’ , ¯ " "
Assen1~lyman IRayt~ond H. a:].~e, ;t .13uallv ~ a fuji i plans have provisions.tin’ adll!l While toe adjustors zeco~11, house on Sept. iS.

~ateman candidate tar reelec- _ p . . .lit year re~ran~ iq es~ ~’ect~t ot~ area~ ~] ~:.- mended variances for Copico- Dinner, served frJm 5 to 8
tlcn and Freeholder candidate "~" :n ’~" new bu d n n ¢°ur~s’ Ha also SOld that ¢~rage and Mr. Reider. they ,-~ " . p,m., will be followe ~ by a
John H Ewink, WIU acc’utnpsny .n ~’ ~’e~-.edy B~ule~grd0 l~ci]Itlss Would be built Undel to rccoml’nend u cash’, .̄ adjust- donee at 9 p.m.
Senator Dumoat on an tospec. After Bishop Ah. se he cat-[ each aparlmen~ hour~ meat for Kingston East, a town
tioll t0gr in the Warrei~-Wst- ncrstr~, a~d blessed thelall the tlv/elliags v/enid be oh" house aed gardell apBrtr~ent "d
chang area w~here rosd damage c’~aa], the asscrf.b’.~ge entered[ condttloned, e0hbpleX planned ~or Etogston. " "" "
caused by construe’lion of In- :1: a~j01ni;1z, build ng, This re-

South County n a; t "lerstate ~]tghway 78 has benn eentiy corn~3[cted str~cture ¯ q

duz’ia8 his swirls around Som-" .......

l~r:etE:ill°l:a~rtataenSens:x~rrvgwi’l"~tilwel’E|ld°l’fed iFranklin’s Demand %r l&5 DataJohn H. Papen, .both caedldates ~ y Republican Club
far reelection. ~ The Franklin Republish ClUb’ "

-~enator DU~0 t will. &ttond voted to endorse the csndisec A =alter diret~-I to r’~" ~¢aineoFlorida h’eeway ih~:’tl~]-~ or Allen. ~.qwlr Do, ’ P,’r-
a ~break ant 11 ~omervdle II~ Ycf Harry StLlwed at a clUb me t Hiohard Hughes by Franklin’s Somerset County. He "~o.-.’ thins of Montgomery T.’,. "~hin.
sponsored bY, a eouaty Repub- n he I T esdsy ngh n t~e .I~bo" W am 0 A]cn de- ed" he aen ment~ e~’rc: IMr¯ ~’a~b¯ ~- . "it,,.. and
Llcan wo:’,m s group. ~ ~gankLln State ~]anh plating the lack of ioformatior by M~yor Alien¯ [ himself i~ v ’ :-h I’ ~ were

A rotmd or cof,’ee "e~ein.s" ’ 0~ toe alignment of Interstate Will Also write promsed ha tna word aa the
in ~ ~ k T " Mr, $tilweU whn : "ev;~, ’, "It ~ ownship and , Ran e 95 hag me w ~ be ~m ~ u " ~=H ~ al ~n~aet~ o 95 ~r" , b~e

a "nd "ca red he support of the e"" ,.,- n. a I ..,.. ~.v .B uad Brook will be held before . plate approval o~ other sooth na " Mr Gu County wauld he forlncommg
the =ena or eaves or a uneh...epubLlcan municipal ~.::1~,~ .. , r ...e or,

" " n ~ v m.~tha
con meetln hi Bee c~ P ’~ n- ~ a~ l a a eandlda e for Townsh:p county mayol~ arid Som,~,.qe errata revealed ’ ~ : " ; .
previously gseSeduled by "hls" Council. COunty PlannlDg Dh’eotor Wd- ’ ~)e a "fq~ndly letter an ~ raves ~olmty pnn

headquarters, The caropa:gn" Mr. SILlwell will be opposed I.ant ]d. Roach, Jr. a p¢*~ Ohsl ba is," and "prob-~ ,v~th"Wetheare(~nuntyhearB’yp’a,l,ln- ~eeord~po~ed
"~e ~o’* t~’~pq’nv’d ~" ably not for publiesJ~ntour tn this ~aty will re~ume by Com~cl~n C~rmeI~ Sen~ ----t of~Inter~tato g5 co’-d ’" by Somerre Coun y " Mr Cle-

at ~ p.m, ’ lnara (D.) for the at-large "~nve
HLllshorough¯ "fown~hip=

" ~.°~1 "’" s toey ~" o fl~,,, ererra stated. ’We" e~ the ~
Tile vigt la sche~tu ed o cad } term lell vacant by At- ,, .,- ~n~ ~ er n T~enton route hrouoh Somer~e Calm y ~-;ahead. 0 years ato~trla y ’ " m ’~ ~’~," ’ *in ~rrisrdsvtLle. tour S. Weskneat Jr., who re- =~=

* ~ ~.. --~ ~- ~ , a Lbe added, but It w t d e b wi be rrmst benet’cl~’ to tha ’
Robert Casey Jr of’Bound, lgned n Juno. The Weelm!a - ea ton eoneer~ed t ehed.. w o. =... ,0 It"d’y I ....Brine.aa oo ."g. :L tj:

~ll~a~, a mem~r of the Bet- Mr. 8emt ..... , appototod I" ,Mayor Ouerr~ra ts disturbedI meat," ~h Towl~h|g+ ha~ ’ ?~-~
l~K~l~le ~oro cotmoll, hea~ a by the C~tmdl Iv hold e~lee[ beeaue~ me 41thte ~lg~w=~ Do.I ~le referr~ ~e a m~eUag 1~ tampa ~hs. prop~ ~" Mp2t~ ’l
Indite ~ Dum=atJunBl the Oeneral llpqtt~ .l~.bavha~nt has failed tu makelJaaaary wsth H~hwa¥ ~sm.i ,~ :-==~I

I
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" Ti~mas" Smlth, J~n Bahr an~ i~tb" "Rt’~h~f h~tU of Mr,s, GIL-
G,m’ge F, Zirnlte of Fran~ Delta PhL A~h~, honorary~ ~l~v~. ’~h .... RL~’d Sea)s. The ahMnt’mem, bert Lehr, 14 #~’bnkqth Court.

" ’

I ........

~P rvmae~ls

]th hus. been naiad, assls~ent+ [ German fr0.tern y, an. hcnctr have been ttarr~d’V~" o he dean~’ berg were ,Mayor WXlithcn AI.
p ofvstmr of Enghoh at Unlnn faculty metaphor ~f Ommx~n Det ,

¯ hat top high schola~lo achieve¯ len, Gustav Back¯an and TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Junior Co ege, has been arp a Kapl0a, eadersh p tr~ernl y meat tar the 1064~5 academic’ George Mivkle. CONVENES TUESD~_Y
noaaced by Dr Kenneth C ! and a me¯her o the ~er’~an r a he u~v ~run w e Di ’. t . , yes t N s IS - -- ’l’he Township Council will
,W~OKaS, LMC vresMenl, He As~ocmtlon o! UmversJty Pro- v~sfon of ut era niversfl¯ . R g U y CHAPTER OF WOM~EN’]S gET me~ in ~guMr ~essM~ Tues-
wdl ~oxn he fulltime faculty ¯ lessors, American Society toe ~2nlle e th universl ’s ave wILL HOL¯ TEA TUE~D~ day sLertthg at 6 p,m. In Town-. g $ Y -
startmg ~pt, ]7. Englneormg ~ducation, and the ~n~ de-roe-ran in" d v ~ on The Somerset Chapthr o! sb~ Hall.

’Pr~ Z r ~ e who "erodes a College Engl sh Assoclatton.

] o o e I M R ee
, i i o re" es t Tw f th t , ~m enk,n,on ~..= Co.e~e ho,d.., ~’~o,.Z~..e, wh ~,d s ~’~°°r’~°d°’~O’~°’dE°°d UanaIiIIIIIIIIaiIIII

--hacllclor at sr~s degree m EatS- 000 Sanders Avenue with ’his ~ nrrl¯ ’ ’s and rs. Nancy B, C nger "
Jsh fro Rutge’s Unverslty [w’fe and four children, x al., Frm,1~li¢, ~ar k nt,.ined ,h.

~ ALUMINUM SIDING ~[

¯ and .... Ier at arts degree!g radtmte of eMlnZ,eZd Ihga I"00 avera;e-hi"he;t--sl E~ut~

hem ,New York Unlversily, ]th :School, At Newark College of[ Kers. ~ , s ~ ADDS VALUE TO YOUR HOME
has done gr~daut$ work a E~)gmeerlng he was recuR7 ad-~
~’,’ V t and is eva-Oiled in t} eI visor lo the Married Couples~ Oltlers cited for achievement ¯ ELIM1NATF~ PA1NTING

¯ " i a the Class of 61 was[were Mrs Sandra M. Bardarikhll;(em Graduate School ol , C %)h nd . " . ’ SAVES ON FUEL
Ar s & Sc crees ia udge for three years of the O Gri~r Road; ~phrmm M,
¯ " ’ - ............ t’= o[ he N- Botnek 51 Baer AvenueM s, --

~

"nst o t war ........... ~ ...... ’

eAn,.~. ,ue, t ae r!he Ne .,k t o a Ceunef of Teachers ~f B.rb.ra W, Fazeka~,863~am- []

~¢. q. . -Iota e I=~:. m
"’Eng[ ah and served on he Stu- ilthn Street; Mrs. Aline R. He]- I []

¯ t dcnt Adv:sory ~oard of he , ,
ZX Rtllgels Scholar at Rutgets; Dawntown I~rat)ch the New-I D. Hqftemann, 29 ULyssesl~ mE
l.ln!ver~ity¯ He is a member of ~ ark YW-YMCA, ] Head; Stanley J, Krosstadt, 13] ¯ ¯

.........................I I

Woodlswn Road; Ranald J, L~- I
mhe, I~ Durlmm Avenue; Mrs. []

~r~’~’~t~m~ ~i~i~ ,~ Helen P. Spi.al fnrrL 57 Haw.
i

M

COLLIER TILE C0. 1,00o*ond A .......

Deerwcod Given
AD MULTICOATEI) ~ BAKED ENAMELFinal ,_rova_ ¯ credit available -- Take 6 Inons. to 7 yrs. "

Final approval ot the Deer-i |O pay. - let Payment Feb. 66 I
wiled [nthlslrfal Park stibdivls- NO JOB TO LARGE I NONE TO ]SMALL --

Let U~ Cover Any Part Of Your Homewas grsnted by the Plan-
ning B~ard a Iveck ago la~l
night. The subdivision Plat
shows 30 ~oarceLs located an lbe NOW IS Tile Time To Prepare For W|nterl |
park acreage behind ihe Deer. I
wood Office Building on An’~ Storm & Screen

SAVE WITH DAVE wl dTw~ t~lnor suhoivislans also
n OW~were approved. Jermrte Tauh

was grante d a subdivlsion for ¯
Extn.led Alumim|m "LWu lots o~ Day/risen Avenue,

FOR BACK TO a~ Jndus,rthl z0ne. An0g{er I a Track - Triple Tilt

WI~S approx/~ ~or tle~ ]OLS OR
Hillcre~t Avenue owned by At.

SCH~0L’ NEEDS
’tdio Lattanzlo. I . ̄  EASYFINGE]g’roTIPo.ENCONTROL

A special me~tlng 01 the i
hoard was scheduled for last I" ~ EAgY TO CLEAN

Sizes 6 to 60 ,,~g~t t .... ......,iaera~oo
I Aoy s,. ~o te .~,

’ Of final subciiviston a.pprova[ for
Sectloo O ot Strathmvre at Baked Whlth Enamel Available

Expert Fittiug & Alteratimts
~ Franklin, the Levitt & Sons de- Ivelopmenl. The appsea~on

DAVE
The ...,. ,.ooo., ~a. ~.| .

’~ SHOP rote ~,e boa,’~ l,s~ ~enk he*
vote w~s delayed. With six Of I

WORK CLOTHES~SUITS--SPOETSWEAH--FOOTWEAB the board’s nine men~bera plea.
ent, there were indications thai

i
41 So. Main St. 725-9027 Manville a roll calL would tall tO provide

the five votes required for ap- ~tm~’~"--~..=-.-’t,-’~ []

~r°vaL |
...... Section 8 contains an II,5- Ioo f~ao~ ~hedut~d ,o ~e d~ndJ I Window Awnings and Canopies!ed ta the B~ard el F*ducallon.

2~-roomTMS Is OneelementaryOl two 9LtesschoolsOn Whlch¯
C~tStOFIt M~@ in Our Ot@~ ~hop

IRre I and NOW on Sate ¯Come See! Come Buy! ’°’b’ Ib"’’ t ’ " ....... ~’ ’t’ "6
ing in the Foxw~od area. The Bt the LOWEST PRICES EVERI ¯
deed t° the Lev]B ~pr°perty Is

- -~~~E"- Ihothg withh~ld fron~ the school
board pending fine[ approval of:

YOU WON’T BELIEVE WHAT th’’°~v’’°n .
¯

:, , . was .~ble~r "b~/,hn~uhlfi~us .vbth.
~o~e ~resefi~

Cheek ,Our LOW P~S .... --
WILl, BUY ’" ,. ~ ~IL~ .... :!

~o ~o..0~ ~.~...~ - ~., .,~., .o~ ALUMINUM
195 W, MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE

~ps~e Do,~ht F AV~. -- OPl~alth PuhRe ~orvtee
28 & MAIN ST,

/ ~mi~.~.t s. ~a.i~,j,,
RA 5.8468 - RA 5.8401

$~?~y. you ~tc? ~t~pe~t ~ther ]m | .725-2174
[{o. .... ++ .@.~ o, ~tt~., ..a] ¯ O/mR Thurs. & Pet, all 9 P. M.

rt~emt ̄ ~s ob4eet[ons ..vhl~h you i’~tF ~ ~"MANVILLE II Kay’ *to th’ g~latlhg 0[ t"~ v&rt~h’.[ I C.,Ur.I ,,.,--’. L~.o,t ou~. o~ [] ¯
t~z 1~ It D t.aLL ~ n~ - ~ co)~..ne s~Ev~ ]] ~.~ ~ .... ~ Hi I I l I It I I I I,,,~ .I



TSNDR, U. S. CHOICE, BONELESS

I~ RIB STEAK,
I~

Shoulder Steak,b 99¢ CHICKENCHICKENS~b..~,
OlILICtOU$,,.o,.~ .......... PARTS
Corned Beef .o.,o,,~. 691CAW. ROAST~b 69¢ LEGS orpR||H LEAN |KOR’r °OUNYRY ~¥~|

Ribs of Beef ,b 49¢ BREASTS SPARE RIBS ,. 591
pRmSH LEAN PQOOYOWN

GROUND CHUCK ,b 69, JAc SLICED BACON,~. 791
OGO~ |QNKL|S| ~b*~ POOOTOWN MIDGBT

TURKEY ROAST L 89~ PORK ROLL ’~’~ * "
FOOOTOWN ~ U.S. CNOIC|~ TENDER

:!Strawberry 12-oz, C
’! PRESERVE5 * i’*

CANNED SODA ~oo,o~N 1"* 7’1ASSORTED FJ.AVORS can

¯ FOODT0WN lac Niblet Corn o.::~N. ; 2 ’*~:::33’ISALTINES °~’ ¯
ii~ MARGARINE., ~oo,owN 6,~,!ilSll

!~--. F°°dt°wnM’lk,o~:’°"° 80.o, lj
MILKYWAY, NESTLES AUMOND or H|RSHEY MILK ORANGE.JUICE ~o’,:N 8 = 99ciChocolate 4n CoffeeL,ghtner .,c. 7:~::.SllBARS IqL/°~

S-~.~o~~ ~ES~ ~O~E--S "

BIRDS EYE g~:~.~*~:~ 6 o,,.. Slj

AJAX
DETERGENT







...................... i i!F J
Beg~ Monday ........................

¯ - ............................... _"~’lm~ CORNED BEEF ’~ ~ - ~ 59t
~~*~ ~-- .....~ ~* ~ ~ 9~ -- ’ . ......................~’~o*~° _ oo’- ~ o-- ~- * ~’-*~ ~o,,~, _,. o,~ ~ °" ~ ~’~ eRISKET BEEF ~ ~r ~ 791

"" ......................’ - ~*’-~*-~ ~~ CROSS RIB ROAST ~-- 85:
~ ................. TOP ROUND STEAl ~ ~I

........ ~ ~ ............... I SHOULDER STEAK "~ 99~

~,.~,,,.~ ~ .............. .-.--~. FREEm FREEm

.......... - .............. Dace to k5ool
~ .~,~ ..... ; .............. BOOK COVERS

............... ROASTING PORK %~ 45:

.................................. ° ....... ]t - IS9~t ROWN ’N seeve ,.~L~.~--.’--’~" 3 ~= IS’*

~ ........................ CHOCOLATe eAP, S *-*~-~ 3 ~- t.OO POTATOES z~mm
-’~’~*- ~,~ I;~-~-~-~ A&P COFFEE 2 ~ 1.39 ~h,~.,.

~ ~ ~ ~= 12 FREESTONE PUCm RD
~’~’’ .............................. i JIFFY (AKE MIX~ .~. ~o,~ ̄ ~..lO hscal Celeq 2 ..~ I g" Gma]pes ,,~,~ 2 ,.

..... ~. ~,~ ~,.~,. ~, ~ .............. : D|LMONTE PRUtlES ~ ~ 39= ~msSCarrots2 .,~19¯ IRre~l~ums 2
Dcm ~ ............

REEMBEAHS ~ 6 =~89~ RedIadi~kes ..~1 HonetdewM~

.......................... POST CORNFLAKES.~.~. ~33 ~=~,...2 It"
~ a

"
~

--~ ....... [ ................ ~ ~ r.OgD~6 69* ~o,,.. 6 79. NewGreenCcd~ge4~I~oas v.,25
~~~*~"~ ,L ~ ~ we~,~m,mm,w~mmm







’Air P~d~ R~lty, ht~
¯ BRIDGEWATER MIDDLEBUSH Farms Our 81racially

Large, modern 6-room r~neb, attached garaS~ aluminum sldlnl~ll~c-B~ro’otn C~pe Cod attd atorms~ $ ~IL baths, rnm’hie Rr6ph~o~, large cedar wtdkd.r aRE YOU HANDy?

~I5~500 close~ ~dl basemsnt/ oil hot water bQaehOard heaL, guSi-/n oven Here i* a g-story, g room~
range onta ¢ilsnwasher, 1 acre wooded ot, with bath, oil best, 8~r~e

’i’here I~ value here. Owner wants actinn. Let’s lath It over Af~ktMg $~5~00 attd nice lot. near school an~
Two yesrs old, 3 beArooms wltb an unfL~Ished 4th, Large moder~ Sb~pp{r~, needs some ~.:
k~en, ceramic Rle, fuel basememt, bOx 200 ft. lot, city sewers, HILLSBOROUGH-OFF MILLSTONE ROAD ~ ~d ~o~a~d. P~¯
de~ced.th rea~- ]eL, To i~spect thJ9 hon)e ~ust nail as for a~ Large, modtt~ ~-rooro ranch, attached 2-cm" garage, ceraralc

only $7,000.
apimmln~ent, tile.d birchen ~’lth hR~}t-th oven a~d r~nge, breezeway, patio. ~U]I ~RLVACY:

Foe QuaLified Buyers - FHA - $1¢500 Down
basement with eeramln tiled reereatiorl room, od hot waler base- Setting we]I baok from roa~
board heat, kluminum storms and svl’eens~ concrete driveway, on 3.6 wooded acres, with ;

Dotmd Brook, ~ fal~Sy. $1,500 down ~o qualRied buy*r. Many extras. Lot i~$x2~e0, 1:4’¢~ok, all.raet/~’e d*bedroen
1 ~ear old, 2 family, be~ier Khan new rendition, separate utilities. $2~900 home, 1 small balh, medea
2 be4rooms on each side, OR ~Maln Street with bus ’service. kitchen with btdR-in eve:
p~l~ ~.~,o~. HII,LSBOROUGH.-3.1,’AMII,Y-OVER 5YZ ACRES add range, dining r~om. [ix

~ng room with fi~p)~ee, Yul
Wanted! Same baPpy family to buy this new 3-bedt’oon~ ranch Al~nrinum siding. ~-mndern ~partmems consisting el 3 large ba~emeni, oil hot water heat

cri % acre nicely land~eaped lot, ~arge lit’ink room. beaul/ful rooms and bulb* 2 apat’tnlenls can be expanded. ~-zoned oil hot 2-~ar garage, only 1~.= mile:
kitchen with natural Woo~ cabiaet~h dining a~ea~ lh~ baths, plenty wrier heat. Basement, ]at’Re porch, altlnlhll.n Norms aod to C~i~lon. pr~ee ~26,000,
of ulot~ets, attached garage. $10,~00, screens, 2-car Re, rage, It t~l of shade tares. Nice location.

ItlLLSBOROUGI{
ASKING ~30)000 [I-ACttP~’ PAHM~’:’I~E:LaonJed on n~neada~ ro~t"

Mp with 2 sn~a{I b~rms, toni.Country-living ranch. Thre~’ bedrooms, t~le bath, fvll dry MANVILLE - CA LAIN ROAD
be used for bursas, boas

basement, alumthum storms and seres]is, i~0 x ~00 |t. lot. City
ell|liLies. Terms, $18,~00. nLt~tiness propet’ty, Office with ~ broth and 2 3-room and ba~ wRb 0" rooms, 3 he~,~om~ ,

a~$trtr~tents, g 0Ll heating ~ystems, PIll basement, a]t~mthutn bath, oil heat, newly Daint

M+~NVILLE storm* and Barrens. Property Is in very good conditt0n. Terriltc ed outside, Prier tI22.0o0.

Within walking distance ]o ex, eryth[ng, iumlaatdate 3 bed+
lnvestthettt! Telt~nts gttpply all utilities -- thc~nl~ ~$tO per manth.

&IF. P2~K H~ALrI~, ]N~*
troom ranch, kitchen with dinette, I~rge living room, get hat $10,~0 HEALTORS
w~ter heat, n/rely Iaadsoapod an lot ~0xI0~. gtY,~00.

HILLSBOBOU~;H - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD U. S, s2, HD I~o,
New Capes -- $t6,500, ~’es, "¢nu can have a new Cape with Modern 6-room ra~.~h, attached, garage, full ~aseto~nL wit~

~omer’,qlle~ IN. 4%

allowe, n~s for doing the pa~n/ing, L~rg¢ lot. Different designs to built-in sheller, L.~. baths, buSt-in ove~ and t’ang~, small lake o~ [~A 5.5]~9~ ST 2=~t)~
cult dlf/etenl tastes. ALe oil F utitlties, p,’~perW, ~ acre lot On £th~ed street¯ evenings -- ST ~-~7

KRIPSAK AGENCY
ASKING $22,500

SOMEIISET COEHTY MULTIPLR LlSTING MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL SMALL FARM

REALTOR
Modern 6*room genuine s,one fannY. Tried kitchen and hatfft, Small d% acre farm in Mlil

Oil hot ~atar beat. gull b~sement wlth half baL~. A]t~mthu~ s~one Roro. Good Irma? on al
PHONE RAndolph 5-$581 storms and screens ot~ £inMhed street. Nicely landscaped ?§ X 10~ el-active modern ?-room house.

P 34 60. MAIN ST, MARVLLL~. N, d. lot, good barn and autbuildings

ASKING $22,500 SuR~hl~ for ~l fa,-~ o~e~
tions or excellent possibility to"

CLAREMONT JOSEPH BIELANSKI riding ~t~te. Mare i=d a~all
able if needed. Also, food og

~-hed~om 2 slory hi Bound Brook. Formal dlalng room, Redid Estate Broker
port,Jolty to sell hnildh~ Lots i

toe, era kitchen, A~sume G.l. ~.~ortgage desirrd, Aakir~g tea,000.
$15,990 ~12 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5.1995

2-bedrt~ml ranch. Excellent condition. Detached garage, t acre, Even]r~s, can a~a-ss00 or ~g.al~ E.F. MAV, Broker
Lovely grounds¯ Rlawenb~r~’ B" d’

$16,500 (609) 466-2800
3zbedreoi’n Cape. I year new. ~xeelleht coaditinn. Large Just the in.at.meat you were waiting for ia this :Z [sn’dly

modern kltcttcn. C ose to s~sppir~g, transl~ortation, etc, with aIl aluminum siding, plaa~r walls. 50xI00 lol. I-car garage, --

$16,9~0 close l~ N. Main St, 2 ~o~y a-room a~s~ments, t~,700. Industrial Zoned 1
2-famdy g slory in Hound Rrook. 2 bedrooms in each apart- Nicely laedseaped ?~xlO~ /or with trees surrounds this 3- Plots

meat. t~arage. Very good ar~a, h~ro~m ranch ta Water. Living room has eat~odrsl cellthg, l~ont

$I 7~900,etch. PuU. b~er~en~., 1 ~. de.chad ~arage. $I~300. S~,~00 and up

4-bedroum 2 story. Alumth~m siding, stone ~nt, North side dust wha yot~ wer~ ]linking for, clo~e to N. Main St., church TERMS fF DF~IRED

t4 Manville, Egeellent ceadRion, md aehnol, Other 2-story home hs~ 7 r~m~, l-c0r garage, 8dxt00 F~T’rERLY
HAELI~

$19,900 Lo~, owner is anxious tO eel. Asking $1g,900.

COMPANY
g-bedroom re~oh. Formal dining room, tsrge master bedroom DEWAL REALTY, INC.~ REAI,TORS

with bath. Attached garage. 1 aor~ beautittflly landsc~.pod. REALT01~S INGUROW"

$21,900 722.4900, EVENINGS ’TILL 8 P.M. 4LO VOSSH~E~ AVE,
4-bedouin hi-level. 3 years old, Family room, 2-C~z garage’

EL (L~g7 HO g-~09=

Large lot. Very good area. ROUND BROOK, N, ff-

$22,9001 GOOD BUYS IN HOMES Zves: H~ O-tier
3-bedroom ranch. Formal dining ro~m, family room, 2-car! AND SMALL FARMS o~a ’P~ureday Hve, 7-g p.m

~tt~ehed garage. Large lot. beaulifu~ly landscaped. Sumvrset County

$23~500
Hiltsborough 7 Rooms, l!t~ hslhs, landscaped half Multiple ~stlag

l Vacant Split-Level acre lot with sewer .erviee and ~ater.
gthedroom Ivrge splR level Large livlng l’nom, formal dini~i Buyl Only $t$,*00, Terms.

Hil sb0rou~h ? .room colonr~m. 2’~ baths, 2 rec, rooms, 2~ar garage. S g Hew " Six spacioua room~, I~A baths, 1-car ial ranch, 2~car garage. CSl
~24~900 Ranch Value atlsen~ garage. Larg~ hal/~aere IdL guilder a~ 7~-~97.

S very large bedrooms, re’ ranch. ] oversize tiled bathrt~om Rue service. Many extras. Miilstane
.~lus ½ hath .al~o tiled, t~led kitchen, dining room, large lax’log Road area, Asking ~2,900, "Maavllle - 3 bedroom ranch
~m with fireplace and n’.~tny extras. Home in excellent rendition, Nice Manville Well-maintained prope~y. Hot water kitchen, d~nette, gas hot ware]

$~@,000 ~-Rovm Han~h. .heal. Big gOxl00 lot. Now oat? $17,~0. heal co~nstloa storms one

3.1;~dronm ranches. Moderv; kitchen, tiled baths with van.
W. Gamplain Wa~ ~isted 1or muck more. ~ee ill screens, lull cellar, city Im

Road side.
prove, carats. $17.~00.Call ’/22

#*y and mirrer¯ Hxtr~ !~ bat~, Fu~ hesem¢~t, attached garage oa g@q or 79a-90~4.
?5xl00 lot*, Paved ~treets, curb~ gutters, sewers, gJdewttlks ell ~th~all FBrI~ I0 ~crGs~ [t_~.O0~ hens0¯ ~.0,~0. N@e~tr__
~clttded in price. BUys Neshaale. Two-f~mily brick ho ua ¯

Screened porch, new roof, fin-$19~500 Seven acres wRh nt~t ~-roorn modern Mh~ star. Other Improve
~oedroom new Capes wi~ dining room or 4 ~mdr0oms, Two ranch home. New horse hare corral meat*. 60xI00 lot, Call 7~-~.

full baths, full b~aement on 75X100 lots. paved street~, curbs, gut- Se~th Semerville area, or 72g-2257. !
tent~ s~det~L~s, sewers, L~]~eO Jn pr~e*,

Attr&etive o~ find Pour *’.lea olaa~ roott~s, l’eeraatilm
$’I 7~9~0 Only gld,g~ In ~ast room aea bssemenL Ler~’e landscaped Eour-famfly hE.aS, t~dlvi

We wfJl take you~ home in trade on our new homes. If yo~ MSlaton~ lot with a~cht)r fence. See tt newt dual edaee healerl. Null base
menL Prlaclpals only*. SLg,~

¯ ¢e b~y~. seRh~g, ar WiSh to dt~ a trade eaS or vial% Ne’,~ Rane~ Oa NLcl 5-room rt~neh with garage under ~d th~’ole propar~F. ~td

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
S~u~ Firth Ave. ¢onstru~tion an big lot, Be the first to ~TI0,

get the details, it won’t last1
RF.AL ~S~AT~ BNDKEI=~ KO~O on tot gO X 160 edtl, i

va .o dow~, ~A Io* dnw~ th qu.m~ h~*r~. J, R. ~HARNESK! AGENCY, INC. 4 ~d~o~s, L~,~g r~m.
~peo every day LOg PM ~ ~Lur~y* & ~day~ uiBil g ~

~d~lN~ ~d I~

oatodkithherqat 8~land H~12"earkwt~u~lgarage’tb~- .’

2¢o..~s~,msot, m .~so~.sv~,~¢.~. 428, ManSL 722.0070 MANVP~.~N.J, e ~d. g ~,.=



PAOB M TH2 FIIAN~LIN NIL’W&P.HCOF.b ~IIGRSDAy, IBPTEMBE~ P,~ ,, ~ :

E,u~. ;t~or e..~t . ear REnt HdpWant~d 8.,.~m, Ovp~r,-- ¯ "
4~roora C~Pe ~ {o~ m~a o~ ~.roQra a1~.~.raent, ba~x. Large ~rlght d raom apart-

SODA ~]~ISE
¯ ont ’with" garage and .patio. room, ~qeRt. and water sappUed, manta, Neshanin area, heat and CLERK-TYPIST
Asking $16.~0, ~easca~,ble DaU ?st-O~, at water include1], ~,d fl~r, ]P~abgshed home delJveq7
~erma, pher~ P,.A ~4aM, rteain hath. 3{19-4~T. An aetJv~ company ha~ an ro~tes tn 8omerset Cutaway.l~ur- room apartment a n d

B~dILT FOR $10~9907k~.38111]b~tlx’ aRafteruRtttiaa,5 p.m, $L~1.
Ce, ll I w.Threecamplninr~m apartment¯Rd., Manville,ill4 opening lee clerh-typist to assist Year-round income,

We wig custom buikl on veer BROOKDALE
approved Jot, completely finish-

tModeP~ 3.roam ap.rlment, I next to school. Immediate or. d~iee manager.

ed, 3 bedroom rgttcb, wifft full Mhin ~t,, Manville. Heat on~ eupency Call ?224670: Air eonditione1] GRipe. BEVERAGE~

basement, ~r $10,k~0.
hol water furnished. ~ ~.~93~ T~ nice f~rnt~h.ed single ~-day week.

420 Talm0dge Ava,
~PL~T Lb3VEL~, BI-L~VELS,

or ]h~. 5-~9M. rooms for gentlemn, Kitchen
CAPE CODS AND COLONIALS Purnlshed house, Middlese:~ prlvilege~ if desired. Cad 72~I- Reply in deloS, giving refer* Homed Brook, R ,J.

RT COMPAKABLR LOW area, cottage, h large room~
FEICE. satiable for lwo. Privole, rood. Attractive 1]-room apartment, enees, education, etc, to CaIIEL6.856I 4-5 p.m.

Builder- 757-5050 era. convert(eat location, pl~n~ all improvements and private
3~.1~. bath. 314 8, Main St, Manville. D~PL K S~’E~E TIME IRCOME

RARITAN ~-nin~es teen, it 1o~ gln~’ C~ll 722-9797.
Rash Newspapers,

- P. O, Box 148
Retdlin1] and ¢olincting r¢.ouey

from NEW TYPE high quaity2 FAMILY DUPLEX men. RA ~.191]n. I Three rooms, bathroom, heat 8omervtlle,,N. J. . Oath operated dispensers in this
2 IGor roam apartments, hol Oohlble rooms, twin heals wi~ and water. Call RA 5-0633, .... ~rea, N0 selling. TD qualify ¥ott

Watce heat, oll lined -- ft0] base. ’ 0rivals bath Teth~bana in II~ Large ~-room apartment. Mod- Mature women to call on new- mual have car. references, $600
vnv~xt. -oomt. BUS atop for all plant! ern ki~-Clhen ond b~th. Keat ~nd ~mera, Pa~ time. Must have t~ S3~B0 cash. Sev~ to twelve

$18,900 ~t d0ol" Weekly rate $2,4 Jas" hot water. Good location. Large ear, Call 233-0000, "Ambassadorhours weekly can net excellent
, ;12,0@ p~l ~rson pal .wag

yard, ?22"5853. Services Inc. monhlly income. More lull th’ne.JAMES J, DEL MONTE Hotel .~erset Main gtreel ~ For ~rsc~a~ interview wrge
& SON ~omerv~e. N J. Ranch house. Inq~Ire at 49 N. ’

REALTORS l~rnisbed morns for gentle-
tt~ Ave.. ManvUte.

Waitress wanted. Must be or- P,O. t~OX 4185. PIT?SBURGE.
, er El. Part time or s~eady work¯ PA. )5202. Include phone num-

ber.
RL. 206, RsTitsn

me~. Inquire ]gh~=rcst h~, d-roova apartment with bath. Call 726,~t0L
Manville or cnH 7~.9~41]. Main St., center of town, Man-

’S]e. All utilities suppRed. RA Roy with driver’s license, Pa~n|
725-1733 4 large rooms. Call RA ~- -~55~, After 6 p.m. RA ~-5730. Must be lg, Inquire Rlltrite

t~Omerset Go.W" ~171]. gpvrtswear, 28 g. Complain
PAI~r ANDMultlp1~ Ling

I g~rnished rooms for gentle-
~’]eID Wrested Ed., M~,i~vilto.

E~v~es Sell in Loss Time andI men, kitchen prted~ges. CaLL
~en wanted Lo work ~u~ and

WALLPAPER
1~r More Money ~nru RA 2"I8[4, eveninge RA 2-80’24. part R~e. Call ~-mii, SNELLING ART MATERIALS

FLATT REALTY & MTGE. CO, Kiee, large, comfortable front Receptionist-secretary, part- ~ ~’lLLk~k~l Brlmdll fo~
13110 ~a~ilton St. bedJ’OOln in resJdentin] are~. llano for physiciaR’| office.s~,.erset, N, J. Evraished. W~t~ or ~S~outWrite~pt. O, g~ News~- SNELLING W. Herman & Co.

~47-8100 kitchen privileges. RA 2-935~.
pens, Box i4O, Somerville, Empl. Agency 40 Somerset St. ~t W. Ma~ Wk

Three ~’ooms, second floor, PLAINFIELO ~’nervKle
IPOr ~/gle Heat, hot water and re[rlgeratar. Cashier - womaI~ wanted,

inquire 1403 Roosevelt Ave.,
must have some bookekeept~g Consultation withOUt 410 J~. l~It~

Rigor Ang~.~ ~ bee~. Ra~
Manville. Card ’/25"7919. knowledge. Good starling "~ge. ]~tmd Brook

or ’#hole. AbK* a~nalJ ~ Apply in person, Somerset C~lt"
obligation

Butcher "~o~, half o¢ whets, 4-room upstairs apal~ment, Wash, Re. ~, Eomerv~lie, Pro~esslonal Coenaeling
gaasag~s meat. George HetL~ priva% back e~trane~, aS0 Loe~ or ~e-l~tto~ CLASSIFIED RATES
Ee~e Mead, Dl~ 8~9"~g2g._ W. Camptain Rd., Manville. MEN WANTED 753-’7400 ALt, ~ PAPERS

":’amp/vie radiator shop equll Pour-room apartment, rood- ~"~l! ?fie PRICE OF l
menl for sale. Instructions giv, era kitchen New Fork bus ~or ]~ndse~p|Itg work, ",’,,~ .~l:mVille NawI
ea with purchase. Call RA 5-1 pasters Wastes Ca’asewey. Ad- Automotive x~ r~a~ NtW~.~e~S
71150. ult~ only,Go pets. C~L role- C~II 234.-0298. South 1]emetset New~
Sofa-bed, lurqqoise-green, ~ike Oes~, RA s.oooe.., NAS~AU-CONOVER nee .ale per we~, SLt*
new. Breshfast set, marble top,: Four r0ama. CoId water apal’I-
and ~wo Iiving ro~l Stands,lt~ent, Fira~ {[G~r, $~0. [~.- SOLDERERS MOTOR CO,

minimum eherfe per in~ert/~,
Itd~ to whiOh ~plles areVery reasonable. Call 722.8046 quire 7]6 Fabl~ Ave., Weslon

Fenmle Rt, ~0~ at Cherry ValLey R& ~ to t~[~ tlewspap¢¢-ai~er 7 p.~n, Heights, Manvi}le or call 3~6- ~incetoa -- WA 1~0
6770. Experience Solders, Light A~ ~.extra par toseNIoa,

SII~IIlI)$- Albums Garage and gasoline p~mps, seml~ly Wor~. YourFozd~Lirleoin--~rcul’p Hypb~atod weeds emit gl

Phdatelie & Coin Supplies ~0 $. Main St., better k,o~vn Call 356.3500
De.her ~v0 or more words, as the eale

~a Manvilla Garage, apposRe Wl~ ~ Oua~aed Used Cm~l may he. ~sle!¢aa~m gumbrg’l tic
STRYKER’S Manville Ba~k. Andrew Page, GAVIN Servlaz prlnce’m~ Over 40 Yeai’~ eoluged as two wor~e, |bltt~vhb

;toil1 as ahMin weeds,Stamp Shop
n~-~77,

Instruments Int. NEW 1965 G.M.C. cinssmed Display -- $1.41] per42t; V~seller Ave., Round Bro0} Furnished r~oln for Jady,
Dally 10:30 -5:30 -- ~50-1375 bathroom and kitchen priv- 1450 Route 22, 1]omervIJle, N. 9/-TON PICK-UP ¢~[llma Inch.

Cloaed Sat.. Open Thurs. Eve. I lieges, 66 East Ca~pinin i~,d.,
Manville. g~:perienced Operators, Sing.

E~ATER -- DEFROSTER
MORE CLASS1FIEDtl

-er Sewing Machloes. Steady $1795 ON NEXT PAt;E~flnted tO Btly One or two room effinien~y work, good rates. Inquire BIS-
DELIVEREDaparLmerg. Light housekea~ing, rlte Sporlawear, ~ E, CoreR-

~a a~imoH--& Tracklnxrefrigerators and all accon~.mo- pain Rd., ManvilJe. Call 725-
COLONIAL MOTORSWANTED TO BUY da~b,.~. Low rental, near bus 0~.

RA 2.~700 ~OPKOand Stores Free parkh~g. 1~
Round dining room table, cob Spalth St. or’ 39 Soalerset St,, Women ~ Christmas selling ROUTE ~2, NORTH BRARCR

~r~l ~lu~s, dining r~m chill*- ~-I3~L ~tarts early wdh A’~ Ct~me- Mov~ a~td SIO~q~
Hers. ricking chairs, unusual los -- part or full time -- " I~ Chevy ImpaIa censers
desks, clocks, and POwder fl~sk& Three room apartmenL pri- ,al~bie sales terr/t0ry now ble, Autoi,lati¢ lranamission, ~ ~ Long Dint~nol Mov~
Call 6¢,7-1145 or Write ArphlC~ vale emrance, warh~ng women tvadahle. Write Box M4. Ping,- Call ~RA ~26~t. Ale~ts FarRe~ale Shop, R.F-D, No. l, Gil" pr{qerred i4 Somerset St., Ear- field, Call 725-8014.
~et~e, RJ. ~t~n, T~I~ EE2-~3, ~9~9 ford ~-door ration ~a- ~n~lon Van Liam-- REAL ESTATE

Ideal apo~ment, 3, room~, HELMSMAN WANTED gon, Rad, i~, healer, automage

CONVERT ~ heat and hot water, S. Main St., Opening eor Qualified tra~mlss~om Very goad eandt- Paekthi & I~at~l
Manville, parking available. Real Estate Salesman, ’ ~ N. 17~ Avenue, M~$ YOUR GUNS $ call RE ~’¢~8’~T% al $ prfi. OK $, ~. C;har’fieskl Ege’fiey, I~r~. 1~ ThKr.~er]3i~, 1]060, Fatr

$ TO CA$H $ RA .~-917E Phone 7~2-0070 condition. Cad ~ ~-4s.,. Phrase 725-7’/58
we ~.y used Help Wanted MovI~ & TrueldnNShotguns andRJ/ios

Also Old USA Coins HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPT.
WILL ACCEPT APPLICATION8 TO TAKE S I S $ E R B R 0 $. I N C,
EXAMINATIONS FOR PATROLMEN UNTIL (S~-A~ 1913)EFINGER BBP~EMaER 14, t~,

SPORTING GOODS APFL~CANTS MUST RE RETW’ggN AOg8 ~RKPROOr STORAOE WA~EROUSES
or 9t-30, AND RESIDENTS OF T~E LOCAL AND LONE EISTANCE MOV-~O

4~.~ Ma~a st. ¢,’Ot~y, P~GULAZ~ TRI~S TO rLORZDA
Boone KiOOk. N, ~’. APPL~CA~6NS AVAILABLE AT T~

(~’e O~M am/ operate ogr Ot~M ton.*)ML~ClFAL BI.TI~DIno, N]~5~M~.IC, N..~.

~ltuaflong Wanted REGISTERED N]LTR~ ~D/~.]D]~
¯ PACKING--~KATI3~G--~HIPPrNO

AO~X’TS roe tmmm vAs Lr~a. me.
W~ babr *dr 1~ m~, ~n ~me.

Opporlvedtp a’~aRa’ole, ~lt ~, ~o assin~ wt~ pageat rare,
Over i1] year~ o! e~e. s-wpek tr~ period toe tides. ~ral ’~OUB ~nd ~-,A~"

$O~VILLI~ P~LD ~W BEUNSWI@a~Well b~ysR t~ mY home. ~ W~to ~ox & NaMt New@spars, P, .O, B~ I~ ISm~erellle,
~ ~4~11M ~W ~4~WIOJ~ ~I~,.~iI, I¢. J,
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~trueflon 8ere|coS Services I Temple Notes
l

’ " .... ’ TI~MPLS BETH ~L" ¯
NOTICE SorvJce~ ws] ~ Said ~n ~c

JUNIOR & BANTA-gI LEAGUES d~mMau, tataa~ SuariseMano

I

r temple ~oraerrow at g:30 p.m.
Rabbi 8arOdel "Epsteth wlS of.

NOW FORMING! Rest Home Rethte.
Steve ¯emeth Earold Osra~n, membership

TO start Saturday, Sept. 11 - 10 A.M, Three miles tram Flnmlngi0n, clm~rman, annouBr6d that a
Septic Systems and Iransportafion for shopping, memberah p tea will be had Ln

Boys & Girls - Ages 7-18 prlvt~te - semi - prlvate. Rates the temple on Sunday at 8 P.01.
$S9,~0 per week and up. State Br, Theodore Sulzberg, rltual

Trucking
lampreyS, cwn~mSthe cSab-man, an~otm-

Certitled ~ ~’/~OWlll|g Illstructor~ (A Memo thai is a Home) cad that Uckels are ~vailaWo]~
[ Wrile or call, Mrs, Krls~nda for the High Hviy Day services

Land~aplng ~nd La,,n$
2Sl-Tf12-5~7S. Box 338, Route I which wRl 4~ held in Rotgut.

For FMrther hlformatlo¯ Established 111 1967 Prtp S~hool.

CALL RA 2.2800 Manure delivered for Flemlnglat% ~. J, LEGAL NOTICE
pL~ASm TALER NOTICE that

SOMERSET BOWLERAMA Galxiens App]Jmlce repairs ~ retPigera- ~,#e~xaed ~s *ppea~e~ :o l~e

toes, freezers, washers, dryers
of Adu|Igne"t UI th~ T°wn~hlp 01
Franklin £or a ’?arl~nea froa~ the prl~

AT THE TRAFEIC CIRCLE, SOMERVILLE, N.J. and electric stoves, dishwash- vlsion~ of se~Uon XV]II of the
ng el’alliance ot th.~ Town,trip e4R- D. NO. 3, Flemlngton era and alr-cendSthners. Rea- Franklin" ~ amended hy Berg o¢, 4

ennoble, Phone L~ 9-5187. ordtnanc~ N°‘ I’H. to ~nnlt the er~"~t~n ul ~ h~xa~r g~de~ ~l~rtmenll--- sheeting Innd. mid p~lt31se8 altUatt~l
HAMILTON ACADEMY Tel, $3q-2482 Home improvements, alters- o. Tartan A ...... d VeMou La~

i one, roofing s d 5g~ ffff~sonry and gn°wn a~ L°t I~-A~ ~tv~S S"~’ @aOF MUSIC ¯ t~. ~ ..e o~ t~ ~o~..~ o~ ’work, fl-tttnlng, Custtlwi halS Fr~llklln.
GEORGH F. ~HULTZ, OIrecthr He~D.holstery, ~ltp¢;overs a~ homes. ~ree asSiSt*tea. Call theThe~oor~hegringf AIDIz~ment On thts apPll~an°a~Jl] t~ ~ ¢~

Prate{lie or ~,,roHp 1~#8~rl~etlon Oil ,~l~ ]l!#trll~]~lllJ~ tioa of set,pies for ahop.abkom~

ltaperies, custon~ rn~de¯ Eatt Joseph Por~raez, hthlder, 72~- sap e abe ~1 1~ aI g:00 P,M. lit this
¯ . I~ator wtS Call with wide Bete~ 0440, TUW"ShIP Hall" Mlfldl~tn’sh’ New 3el"vey. yea l~ay ~ppoar el;hat ;R 1~e~-___ son mr by ~svnt or Attorney a~d ar~-

¯ selections, Ann~ Dahms, g82 Having {ell my bed and board haveen °nYu to°b~lleeetI°t’SgrsnlingWhichot Y°Uthlg ma
-, * BEGINNING Bo~e 2~, Soraeyvil}e, N. J. -- Qa/~s! ~*VJ~ng ~[]! ~’~avJ~ e,we.

D,~vid M* Green
¯ INTERMEDIATE 7~8g~, newl~ decorated and reopened Att0ra.y for Mat~he Mav.~r,

the Vogue Beauty Salon we Will Ins., Ap~llcant,

@ ADVANCED CRSSHGOL~ now undertake ~o please you 1~l-901 ~.dS

¯ ADULT and with individual care for your l~oTlcg :*
/MpROYEMRNT O.~

Sglaq’lC TAN~ hair. NO appointments naves. FR&NKLIN BO13LEVARD,

CLRAHRS sary, hut if yoLl preter~ call ’r~wN~H[P OF FBANKLIN N" ~"
AH interbred verSO~,S are ~dv[~

For R~’~$lriltlon - P~lolle No~o.~
f ~rlleks -- No WIdR~

795-I~28 T~es, through Sat. Same lho~ aame~zet C~..~v plans t~ ~m-
address, 2?0 E. Main St,, Sorner¯ ’~r°ve Frza~klla ~oulevord. Secllon 4,I teem H~ h~ St es~ to I$onl~[Imt545-8199 RUSSELL R~ CO. villa, N. 3. S e~, I. m ....... ~l. ot rr~.kllr~

/~v InbBr~lled ct zer~ ~fl[teted b~
~0 Year] R.~perl~]cs ~ald lrnprnvemem may rsqa~t [hat &~urol[men$ Limited

?1 4-sg34 EL 6-~80~ FRF~
p~blle He,fine be h~m r~pecUna
~rae by ~pgeod~ ~ well’an reuut~t~
n~r a PUIMle H~nrln~ In Cheater VtnIiiI;trt~rsPnt ,~fdP~

Junk Cal~ Relnoved The. Cle% or the Board el Chonenler~nlde~q. C¢~un ~V~ Ad m laL~lr~’don
Rent.Is & Repairs LTNCOI~’~moEAU.E ’ Call 469-0304 ~.,~.~ s.morw~,. ~o., ;.,*.~.

or ~’tore Se~temhar ’~L ~m~¯ no =ub-One M the few achaia staffed hy music teachers team OUAI~.NTEE~, REBUI~~]
B A,M, tO 8 P.M. lie Eenrlal¢ win be held. ~a the evade

,,n.~ ra~tt~tl .v¢ rceeh.ed..~ rur~h~" area schools who hold college SegreEs a]3d New ~etse3/
Re~iqgerah~r E ~ native ot time ~d ~laes nt ~he he~r-

lag will ~ nahlt~hed.stata eertSleaSon. ~4 A,aoms~ ws,~m TAX "ACCOUNTING a,,.~ or ~,~.~ ~e~o~.~
Coe.ty of $omwr~et

.miss dollars ($$) ethWl~. ~= RETURNS or,, A o,,rl,~. O~r~..,
847 HAMILTON ST. T.o doRax’~ ($2) ¯ qnm~

CORPORATIONS, e~.r~ v.. "qne Cter~
i~ ..o Iq~ p~pg

PARTNERSHIPS &SOMERSET
Mac, Arthae INDIVIDUALS ~v o~.,V~vr~ ~’rtnvtt~t~O

11 No Answer Call g49-314s
Pormerly T. H, Fulton. ~1~¢~ KEMP’S TAX v-n~’lnv ¢~ ¢~PI~Ln

¯ ~nrRIWg’¢ AW~* blal~lsoN AVp.
’rH~ ’fnWW~Up OF

instruetlo~L Miscellaneous 199-201 W. Main St.. SomervtS~ ACCOUNTING ~"s ~
, "Factory Authori*eS"

4f~4=0~z11’

s~.~es~¢, s~a’r~ nP ~.w
Tee-school preparation for the ROCKNE~S F~gldabe & Televid~ w~gRgAS or~ ~r~al~ rnap~ flied ~tl

Satel ~ ~er%’~Kql ~h~ Offle~ of Ih~ CIeTR t~ the County
~f ~umer~0t ~nd ~bst~ r~f ]VeW 3er~.

dent weak in attitude or sludy Dinette C~nter Phone ~A ~’Tlsfl E S S O cntlffed "MAP of Boulevard Pla~a"there ~pp~nr ~ ~ee s wh rh are nOW
¯ .habits. Speed reading, reading
compreheilsion, methods etady-

Clzlltort~ Mo~" R E N T t~lsnamedor~msn~:a" set ~orthana tn the 1me to
V/~gRP.AS, the Tnwnthlp of FeeBle*

in s for tests erRieal]y review- Kitchen & Dinette SOMERSET
A - C A a I[n h~ n* use ~°r ~rt[oi~a Of netsed. ~’~each re~e~. R,,~Z~SO~, Furniture METAL PRODUCTS a.~’~’~*~o~t~.,~h*~" ~a~" sa~o~.aa~...~o~ ~or .~.d~’~’b~

AT the ~P~wnlhip mr Franklin: fibs
MEDICAL R]gCEPTIONLST- "Your Old Set Reupholstared Plant L~cgt[ol[1 W~f~EAS, oppilelltl~n h~| beer.

CH 9-30~’~ . , . We are eqthpped toe aD

mede to the ~n~v caunctt at ~hsTo Look Like New" Davld~0B Ave., Eomerset~ ¯.J. FRANKLIN HILL ESSo To*,¢,[, o~ ~a~B, ~ r~eo,, e~-State approved home studyI
"Priced Sigh -- Made Hight" . . . welders and fabricators of Ilr~g~lab and vaoale ~nld e~a~n pO@.

course. Placement sarvlc’e. East. all me~al~ ~ Hamilton ~t. t~ ~ral~k]~t RJvd, tlon~ Of laid ~tr~etl, ~ herelolat atul
hereinafter ~tt fourth: andera Career Schools, Depl. X, Somerset 5~Eg448 WRE~AS It enne~ra ta the ¢owr~

. ~lp Con.co nf the Town~hlpP,O. Box 723, qVlorristawn, Hew 207 ¯eJJson EL, ¯ew Brunswlck~metals and hea¢F cast JYO~ th
N@W Cars , , . Law Hates ~raaglln ~hst the ~tl~Iie [~l|qI08t WIll

Jersey. - field Ot ~hop -- ~ better I~rved by 1h¢ rel~ln

MRS. MARK S ~s~s of portable welders, cra~es,
tn th~ s~l~ *tr~ ss ~ere~ofor ~ad

MeTaL MANAO~HS -- Men, ~ , . . pay Reid eq~dproent co~- , Shopper’s Special
hel~ltlafteranY righ’m that~ f0rth:the Public ~aY ~avll

Women, Couplee. We train you; READER & ADVISORelectric power generators, etc. - 4 Hours Only $2.95 NOW r.zBzrosz, sz ~ o~.
DAINED. "~y the Town~Ip C0unefl o~

PlaEemeni servlce, Fmster~ ... o1~ ~2~op Is equipped wlth iI,e Town’~htp of Frankln, [3o%tnty of

16~ Brim&wick Ave.. Trenton He g’~tg

8amtrset" SL~ta °f Wew ’le~ey’ lhat
ASTROLOGIST<~ARD READER up-to-date machinery for speeLflc Traasmisslans Repaired and the touowinS described porUo~* o# theCareer SchOOLs, Dept¯ X, P.O.
ADVICE ON ALL PRO~LE2W~ Joh~ at hand -- RebuSt tullowln# 4e~em~ r/re-t~ h* v~ea:e~

BOX 723, Morristown, New Jar. and ~he aublJe rigbt~ [a rmld ~re~t~

say. FOR APPT. CALL f109-599-3SIl P.O. BOX 877 Automatic, 3 & d Speed be and the same are ~el~aaed and ex-
StanSarda tlngalxhed: Gartleld Street from the

woater]¥ line of EH~mb~th A,~enue ’to
Sold’h Bound RrQ°k Yepy ReaeonabIe th. westerly line or Madll~.*h ,~,v~nua;

MAKE YOUR PET coil ~sg-ssg7 M..,~ A~.o, ~ sar~,,~ s~..~
"Phls Ordlaane~ shah take effect Im-

mediately uaon ~sss~g~ a~d ~UbHaLYOUR PAL Miscellaneous
~ S~R RU~IRZ~ COL~ID]~ Ben as Prnvided bY law.

~" S~mer~et Coui1~ dog oh~2Sleq1~e l~ ~’~v111g|~ur~ d~vl~* A c°Pr 0~ thls Ordln°aeB ~hall ~

traimng classes start Monday, BALLY-HO0. SHOP .u~ c~r ~,~ ~, ~. ~ e ~ o ~.
Hew BcRi~B~ck, ]~. d~, TOWnship of Frenkl[~ and the31 bl

september IL In the American ¯ Now OpEn at t2~mplete Secretariat lad coun~yrec~dedaflnSomm~el.’~he’C[erk’t¢’O~ll~ at h*~

Legion Hail, Houtp 28, Somer- Acc0unthng Co~rse|, The £O~l[~nln~ ordlnaace W~a Jnt~o~

villa Telephone 726-1154, 3~6- 365 Sound Brook Rd,,
Middlesex Day ~fid ~t 01elI~@II duveO st ~ ;egblSr l~eetln~ ’)t th~

TOWaBhlp Councit of l~e Township ,~
39g~, or PJ~ g-74~. ~[~ephc~$: ERaJ~ ~-0~’/ Frwrtklin held on the 24th day o1 AUK.

- . * ~ us% t~s and was then r~d fo~ t~e
f r~ time. , ,

Misce--an-ouslIe
CONSIGNMENT -- RESALE

Oir~aiSt CoSofl¢S, ol~ ’Phil or~ &nave will tie /urther con.tddered for I[~1 a~alaat~ by the said

JOH¯ BIHC~ SOCIE~
For P/eking Up Large ArtlcJe# Or Buying ~lJll#boroush ~ lt.n,T~’v’*mP~mw,llC°"cU~aaa, ~lddl*bnsh.l" T~hlp.n

¯ EnSre Households Conten~ For Quick ~¯~|$ H¯~ S~Dl~ml~r td, 1~fi, 8t ggt2h tlme ai~d

b’0~ ~tlformat~on wrR~ DIsposaL H~I~d~b|¯ ~ pl~ or st any lime ond.~laee t~
wh[Oh such meetlnX ~X be ..Journey,~* ~ AiI l:,er/~ll Jngeruted wt~l ~¢ Sl~lm

°r~"~n~lK~RCg~ D. SMITH
Bound Brook, N.J, Evenings call d58~519 ~. rmmJ~mll~ [F.I~j I ~.~TttWnmhID Clerk

g:30 to ~:80 Men.. Thurs¯
TEMPLE BETH-EL 0 P E N - s:g0 t~ g:00 ~l. e¢ sat. A. BESSENYEI & SON

’~ riVe|com~ you to FrtnkSn
~g~ OgLE -- KREO~IgNlfi

’~I~ ~ownshtp. For thlorrpatlon con- Oil Eu~rs I~$~tgd

eernthg memben~l~, pleas, con- Phone Your Classifieds - RA 5-3300 ~ .,.a~ st. :i
HaroM O~ at s4e-0STl,

Ne~ Be.nswk~
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mtmities favored." ~% ~ " " ’ " ’

Fra h De *ff :: ’:" ’ ". ed Gev, h’~hes to "prevail et~ ¯ ~’~
i ! on Commlasioner palmer to 8it . "

esst of Bound .Er~k and not lflainly wlth o~i¢~ala of:
(Continued from Page 1) I~d7, "but thl .... at deCn- County and Townshlp and tc

[- 50¢ O.tt Per Gallon o/Palm !~its. work with all haste so that we ~.~: WE CARRY -
into consideration in its zoning, "With all the meetings and may have a general alignmenl , C~0k & Dell -- Kate -- Vyloa -- wenw~d ~according to Mayor G ............ pond ..... they stg] don’t of Ro~e I-~Z5 wRhln the next a0 !~ COLL1ER TILE CO. "~’tWo have kept all residential know where it ~vLll go," Mw. days."

zoning away trc,~x the 1-96 Perkins lamented. "Montgom- TO ibis plea, ~ther south " " 8S8 HAMITIA)N ST. 80MEI74$ET~ N J, ,.’~" PII01*~: 84e-eTd~ [++0~XOuLe," he said, ’q’~is has been ery doesn’t want it, btt~ we are county officials have uttered a ,~
done so it will not be necessary almost sure it will go througlh fervenC "Amen." However, as

~,.~ r~.,~.~

:for the State to acquire rights- the Township, end we would of yeslerday, Mayor Agen had .... ., .i" .~m
of-way in residential or develo!~- like to know where." net received s reply from the
ment areas, thue cutting [and Mayor Perkins said no proper- Governor.
acquisition costs." ty has been set aside in antiei-

The rc~yor said there "isn’t patton of I-9~ crossing M.ont-
a board or committee in Hills- gemery, "We have nothing to

 orough,o+osh+wh,ehhosn’ goon."bes a "."e --ottha’ .
AUGUST FUR SALE

wz’itten approving the plan. The the route will be ~etween Sour-

~oard of Education has writ- ]and Mountain and Reeky Hill, WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

ten, so has the Planni~.~ Board, but this is in the eastern side
the Zoning Board. the lndus- of the Township with a~bout five
trial C0mre.lssion. I’m sul~e rmJes between the two areas."
Trenton has been deluged with ¢Msyor Perkins said he did
letters." r~t plan to rr~ke .a persona] UNTIL

He als0 referred to a joint appeal to GOV. Hughes.

leiter written last month by Franklin Must Know ~F~XT, 18th
hlnl, Mayor Perkins and Arrayer Mayor Allen’s letter informed
Allen, asking far clarification the Governor that Franklin !
of the path the superhighway Township is in the process of ~ TO LIVE VACATIONERS AN
will follow in the County, updJating its rrdaster plan, , .

¯ planner Disappointed "and this master plan cannot OPPORTUNITY TO TARE ADVANTAGE OF

~Mr. Roach indicated 61sap- be completed until the align- ! ]

~o~ot~oot at the do~a, ~ .... ~e.~ of Zon~e i-~ ~s a.- ~,.j Tremendous Savings In
Pouncing the final route plan, nouneed/’

which the Highway Department He lashed out at the Hitzhwsl..... . no, he ,o h .....o.po tme t 0nd it ......,tie, ..,r"" Clothlng ualil J$n. 1. "We followed firm of Parson~. BrJnkerhoff
t~e gronnd rules of the State Quads & Douglas. He ~aid tht
Highway Department," he de- eonsultanL~ "have not seen fit
elated. "If they plan to build a to find out the benefits or detri- ’ "It Yoxl Don’t Kmow FUrs, Knew Your F~rrler"
new bridge across the Raritsn meats any of these proposed

’~- .... ldlthetoknowti ...... ling .... ]d h.ve on ,Se KNAUER’S FUR SHOP, INC,
could possibly adjust OUr thinh- communities concerned or the
ing." Unoffiethl reports now County of Somerset. g LIVINDS~ON AVENUE NEW BRUNSW|CK, N, g.
~ave ths routs cutting across "A complete lack of depth In
ths south c~unty area to con- their study," he charged, wan Serving MM~esex County Women For Almost 40 Years
~ec~ with Interstate Route 287 Indicated because "they have
in Piscateway. Local founici- merely shown the routes on a

9laianed a route to come n9
from Seudder’s Petis in Mer-
cer County. rn~ve along the

EARLY FALLand HilMbornugh and cut
across the noPthern sector of
~t.ankiln Io connect with ].287
in ur near Frnnklim
Montgomery Wants TO Know

,’~ay o r Perkins echoed the
feelings of his fellow nUayors
abotll the lack el + infbrm~t~on
from the StoLe Highway Depart
meal

"M,,nt~omtry i~ art record
that they don’t want ~1," he
~aid "’it ~c~er, if it has to

..... " +° ON ALL 1965 MODELSrailroad tracks, Certainiy they
want tu know the aJign:oent."

He r~/tlled to the InEttiag ]n
January. slso one in .\pd~. and
a di:~ ,.,~ ~,th engineEla who
indic.led the tel’mluus would be

RECR ~ATION COUNCIL
W~L-L . ~’+.~’l’ ~EXT W~K

4s, r< g~]ur nlt~etil~g of the Roe.
FeaLion Council wall De h~d
M~nda:," ~+a.t+ag at 8:~0 p.m.
J~ To~.nsllip Hall

s...L~ eRt31’O~AL i
. ~aled bids will b~ leeelve~ t~¥ the [

¯

Be.r~ of Z~ucntlon of t~¢ T~vrohtr ]lnpala Super Sport Coupe~f Fronkflm S~.mePl~t COn(y, New .

I~f~nor School. Htgk]and anti pL~e

°-"_+.., ._.,o. ......__+..w,,-.. LEE CH EVROLETthe ~o~.0 of I~d,estttm.

O~st.e Ave~,e~ Bomemet N~v Seret~ ;
Bids mutt th. denvered ~ the
r~ta~ .n o~ b~ot~
i~or |o |~ o’el~mlt pa~.. |rtd ~ be

CHEVY II ¯ CORVAIR

Seeret~~..,* o+ ~moo~ o+ +h. N.J.
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Critical ,Tack on. V ,Teeh Schoolin
By K~RL GREINER and the committee eol/~orat~ do rented

= In its endorsement= and thls is ~ condillan that brO-Lcquae ous Freeboider Gee’ge , .
Factually, Mr, ~hay s mv~Ive, vo/3.cs extravagance, InooP, ven-H, Shay iwo days ago canoe ment goes evt, n dee~.er than ienee and wastefulness, dd~’.

o hendend of a symbe, c that. He m chmrman el the Shay realized this some tth~e
game a placed the proverhmtI ~~t~merse~ CalmLy F.ducattunal ago when he was the firsl presl-eat.d:q face up on the table

I ~ ̄
t[ ohey Csordtnatnlg Committee dent of the VocattonaI-TeehnlcalHc told his eo]le0,gues, in ~,hieh brings together the think-

Board of Edu~eation, before his
brief repurt, that they should ir,’~ of an ad hac committee oil elecfirm as freeholder. He real-
authorize eonslruclion of a aa- a jnnior eall~ge and tile Vt~a- lzes it OS much now and hopes
calionat-leehnicni high school on lial~aI-Techixicsl Bo~txl st Edu- that (it in/Ig last, *.he ,Board of
a sale v,~hich, perhaps Jn five taPir)n, So there is cross refer- Freeholders’ educaSon ~ro-yea ~, a so w I serve as the ease, cross "polities" and cross gram will he at least in one
cation for a junior college, thinking, lceatbm, if

~i~ Sepl. 21. or thereabout
"You might say that hy keep. One queslthn, of course.

Mr. Shay intends to present t~
the freholders a "tmsltlon" pa-

lag c~currently abreast at con- where. This Is to
eepts nnd dcvelopmcnis ne initially by a sub-eorr~mittee

per that will support his report
gt’~)up in this matter will have site selection, whioh may

in delsil,
¯ . an Oppor un y to hn d up an /nay sos hsve ~s rt

George Shay Is nat diane m ,~ ~i h’e," Mr Shay said recent- tions prepared by the end of this
(hi~ issue that, unf,~rtanately or I month.
n~t. beat’s some poll(teal color, l 

y"
s memors0dum was present-! L~okthg to South Connty

Lacking a definite reeom~aen.

ed Tuesday as ebeirmaa of the For a number of years the
daS0n, l~tr. Shay nevertheless

Board of .~reeholders Eduea- Couaiy’s vocational-technicalwas prepared ta say that a

lion & Legislation Conm~ittee, I prog~mhas been spread out
likely location for the vocational
high school program would be
"south of Route 22, proSatoly In

Some Educational Nomenclature "Hill~beraugh or perhaps even
¯ . in Franklin Township." At least~that,.be .fficla, . to ...g., sb., iiii: ii;i1%hen the public reads about his craft or skill; it is a preleds be cm~centratl~ their attention

vocativnal . technical education, to.entering a specific setups- This is a theme originally es still "is an open question," he provide the
delia(floss are rarely offered, tioni it is a core eurricttltrm .poised on the editor(at page el said¯ However, the ,Board ef but it is
I~,-short, people do sot know centered about one, definite this’i~ewapat6er, Freeholders, which would.be the control it,
whet it means, field=The subject matter In teeh- The freehc, lder also said thai flnaacing agent far the program established

!~’reeholder GeOl\~e Shay of- sinai edt~eatlon is related, in the committee is "thinking" in need not go to the public in thl~ Crltinal Of
fers these n,mmdn~s to help depth, ~o a particular c~tt." terrc~ 0t SO0 acres, at a price instance lor au*horizstinn of ex Control th the
promote understanding of his In ~omertmt Cmmty ,beth aa- of anaybe $1,2C0 or $1,300 an pendSure, technical odueaSon field
o~.,n feelings and Io encourageeatinnal and teohnieal educa- acre, Total cost for the ’buildings Once the site committee se- subject a, beu~. which M~.

is conversant and sensitive,discrimbmtlng judgment wber~ ties are offered in special prc- and the land m~ght be in the lasts a suitable location altcl the is pa’rticularly erR(col ofever and whenever the ques- grams adm, bxlstered by the aa- neighborhood of $~ million, at- freehalder~ vote to ,buy It the t Be r at Edtmatio w. ’ ~t,~e ad tm hties appears: eationni-Teehnieal .Board of ~d- *hough Mr. Shay declined to be land probal~ly walt be deeded to u c d a. . last J y, de ed to uneh"v~.ational education g~l. ueafion, of r.~ieh "Mr. Shay was held lO an#’ sl~eifle estirr~te, the Voeatltmal.Teohntcal Board "vega one " o re ecerally is a four-year undergrad the first ~,resldent. L#nd lop a Oollege .. of Educatinn so that Federal rat~ in the ~t~liePsc~oots p
:aid for the program wi he

g
P ’uate {high schOOl) approach. ]I Members at this board and He did say. however, tha*. up l Under the National Defe~is terminal edueatinn, which other County officials current-

to l~ acres of the site Could made available and *hat ~d-Indnistratinn at il will not be Educational Act, the Fedetqt~alJfies ~ gradtmte to enter ]y are seehthg Is establish a re-
he used for a junior college 8tlbjec

o po itiea n rtlsiOnaII ~t)vernrnent has /releasederafl or a t rade, ]~dustllal ark cational-ter’hnlcal high school a~
"which would fil into the plans," , mdJt0n to each state art a mat<on the other hand, is avocation, one, unified si%e. Presently, the
and that probably n~ither con- "Once we turn over the land." ing fund basis for use in pal. vocafi~al - technical p,eograrr~ detonation for the land nor a Mr, Shay said. "the Board of lic school districts for v~ati

¯ "Tet’hnieal edueallon t.~se.n less tim~ 10 years old Is con- referendum for the vt~atinnal Freeholders steps aside. I firm- a education.
ally is post high school I*. is dueled on three rented "camp- high soho~l project wo~Id :be iy believe that our iob is not "What our State board
me;mr_ upgrade a graduate In uses" in the County

necessary. The precise method
trationi° get ofinv°lvedthe pragram.ln the weadminiS’may-(Continued .......on Page~10A)of paying for the development

Pick A WINNER Every Time!
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.,, ,Is,a .,g~o.d Ides, But It tske~.mors than pen~gs {0 pra. ~ spARE
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.
Mercury going thr0u~h their His cslculaticms showed that NAMED GOp COUNTY B~IP.

.~
p~aees as cur moon does, With eBoh planet has Its own ~efled Mrs, Striven L~orllinrd, IPq~

’ :~:, V ~.:’~.l’:,.~. " " ins sl~pin ~by ~,~ern athn¢~.[ (F~llr) wlt,~ those ¢io~ost io the[ F*~thk has been appointed ¢o~u~---.. ha d=O.dd,-- ha.. sh.es, ..lle *.e--l.ti. to. ..
four ~f 3u~te~’ moons as we~ tho~l thrthast fro~ the sun ha-~r, -av Psderatlon of RepubSc~

" "~:;" - as the rthgs of ~l~.~r~. From the lealtest. WOmen, InD.

’" "! " ¢onctoded that, the elm stood The laws of pla~tsrY motion ~v Mrs, Walter T. ~rgetts dr.,\ ~ ,, -",’~’~;, : ~ SAMUZb O. MZLbO~ still while the earth and all the stash by Kepler were racing- >resident,.....
~ it. tlon. Mlathemetles was not ad- 3OVEBEOR PBOCLA~8

He pt~bliahed his tthdings in vat, cod suf~iniently to prove his 19~d ySAR OF
The first astr~,omiein phenc- ~till ~inle the planets revolved 16~ which w~s about fourteen laws. Oov. Richard J. Eu~es has

~enc~ noticed by early man arotmd it, Eut being an or. ,ears after Johannes Kepler Fitly years went by when proc]aLmed 1966 the "Year of
was tmdoubtedly the daily dalned pch;st of the church and mbil~od some of his own, ~saac Newton prOVed the truth the Ethic" In New Jersey in oh-
rising and setting of the sun, For cmmidering that the universe ~a~ Was {~enthr of Kepler’s thws with one slight servants of the American Bth)~"

~epler had ~ee~ for a hum- change. He fctmd that the pc- ~oe~ety’s 150th anniversary.thousa~s of years, very little was dlvbwly and therefore per- her c~ years assistant to Tycha riod of 3upiter (11,86 pearSl for
thought was given to why the ~eclJy created, the planets Ershe who died th ld0L For inst~mcs, io actually a~out two Marriage In Poland causes no
r~n rose ~d .set, ]rmved on clrcula~ orbits around many years q3raha bad made days ~horler than it wmdd be cha~ge in the natimu~tiy of theWhen marl began t0 ’~hiok of the central sun. The circle at

thousarKls of very accurate o~ If calculated from K~pler’s spouses.
the "whys and wherefores," that time was considered to be

servations solely for the purposethird law as Kepler stated it, --
two theories were pffered, Py- the only perfect curve,
tha~oras (~29 B,C.) elated that of proving that the earth was the Such a small error could not be

the sma. was staSo~ary w~i]e ~i~eory Bt~ DismtUal center of the universe, detected Soy the instrumet’As BY APPOINTMENT

the earth rotated making the In 1591 (iothleo was dismissed Curiously the data which had used at that time. ~[*breover, be- 846-3~06

sun appear as though S were in fror~ the zJniverstiy of ~°lsa ,be- ~oe~m so carofu LY camp led for ~ore ~ew~on ~o thought was gt’v-
/Aotlon aoross the sky. ~t the cause, although he peovnd by the purpose of prov~g Pythagc-

en to universal gravitation, d~

ras Coper~ult8 and others He found that the masses ofvanity of man get the upper experknent that ]~s physical
wren was lath~" usnd to prove bcdins considered have an

hand a~out ~ century.e~d.a-hal~ theories were correct, they rsn g
later when AristoUe (350 B.C,) eotmtsr to those of Aristotlewho them Hght, It was ~ep]er who effect on their reintlve mallows.

t thls This was something unknowu toclaimed t~e earth was the sen- was still c~nside~d, n~neteen dM jug .
thr Of the ~verse ~v4th the sun, centuries ~ter ~ds death, the a~ ~e ~thdied the data Eraha bad Kepler,
stars and every]ring vlsthth in ~orily ec~ernthf physical eompSed. He found in cinoda-i rio stm~ up, In oar solar ays-

tin l~metary orbits and pe thin we have the stm at ts cea-Se beeverm revolving arotmd S. laws. g P """
Thns ththinn~ prevailed for A year later Ga]tileo having rlc~s that each @lanai had in tar. ~h +.he planets at various

~bcut ,two thousand years until secured an appsh~tment as pro- ts motion some ththgs in corn- distances from the sun end all

tire ~ working independently felmor of mathematics at the men with the motions of other revolving in the ~arne direction.

finally brought forth the proof University Off Padua .became planets. I~As ¢oncinsions were , .In general, the moons Of those

arid the laws governing all heav- very interested in astronomy lolled d~v,m thee the three laws planet~ that have them revolve

enly bodies -- ever, the sate]- and having hea~rd of the lnverP of planetary motion, around their prlmax[es in the

S~s that are created by man tion of the teleSCoPe he act All @l~nets travel el]lpftcal or- same dL~ectE~ that the prlmz~’ O~.OOMING FOB

trod launched L-do space from about to buflg one himself. It bits. The sun ia at ooe end at revolves around the s~m, /tLL DOGS

the earth, proved greatly superior to the the ellpee at one of the two 182 Hamilton ~tteet
Copernicus in 1540 explained or~l~al. Y~th t, he was able loci, He discovered a planet The Israe~ peund is equal to

the complex motions of the plan- to see the mountains on the gains In speed traveling to’ffard 33.3 cents in UMtsd States cur- N~,r Brtmsndsk, N. ].

eta :OF stating that the stm stood moon and thelr shndo~s. He cb. the stm and loses speed travel- renEy,
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AUTO-LAWN
THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC, SCIENTIFIC LAWN SERVICE

FULL YEAR’S PROGRAM IS A5 FOLLOWS:
FERTILIZER VALUE3¢ per sq. t’oot per year in- Spring Late ~prtn~ Annual programeludes ALL materials & labor. S.OLE LIGMT BOLL

a~A~m P~:tt~l~Izs zs.10-s 7.5 pounds nitrogen perA little more than the cost of n~SEEn ds* UaEAFO~tM
GBUE pEOOF WEED CONTEOL thouggDd ¯ . ¯

materials if you should do it rERTILL~S wt~ I Pre Emersera ] ~-m t ~)
yourself, u~ ~EEAEOEMCrabgrasg Co~tro~ As Teeommended by Rutge~

Summer Cldneh [ Fa// and the DepL of Agrtctdture.

. LmHT EOLL R~L~ Cat.tel | ROLL
ENJOY YOUR LAWN . . , I~E~L~Ze $~-10-S [ ......... I AEEA~E Hundreds of satisfied

WEeD ~ CEA~ ~ssss [ ~SEZe
LET US WORRY! , OONTS~IL (OMA ~’) ¯ tEn,haze z~4t4 Cugtemers

I ,, , n* vn~A~’OEm , " can 591.9767. Phone 566-i013 ,, ~UNOUS TaSATXZ~ ,, , .

EMI BeSeeCh 10 a.m. & ~ p.m.~ ask for Tony

AUT0-LAWN, Inc.
180 MAIN ST. " ’ , " e[O HARRIS HARDWARE ’ MATAWAN, N. J.



a]Jl~e]lt wou~ ~ 8rmottnccKI pa| a~ Qo~ty o~flcik]8 "so that [8 win Dot make much d[fthr~,oe
within six months, but H~gbway we r~¥ have a general aIi~- who etarU ob~eotJ~ to the road
~mmlmdonep Dwl~gM l~aIX~er rrm~t ¢4 .Route I.~ within the mttem,
has indl©aind t~o alignment Will next SO d~" .P~’s letter was a wry
not be ahr~OtL~Ced tLutll Janus." AL~eJl 0bould ~ot l~ dismayed I~rong one, mid lo o~ct it put
]~, , [~ I80 do08 ~t got thQ ~menl a 1~n~1~ o~ ~Ot9~t~¢~ ~ou~ty

In essec~e, Allen’s teder data ~ Sept. 37~ ¢m~ ¢~or, th Derr~cratLc pre#.tghcn the line,
fftaotvat0d to av. ~tlqBlrF to deter- ~ter he wroth his intthr to the ]ff the Governor fails to ha’ca the
mine who is cain8 the shots Governor+ Chin csiumn revealed aHgnmant ~roposal s~t forth by
th ’~rc’fdO~. HO ~ed th~ the ~Bveta] week~ ago that align- ~Ppt, gY+ ~ ~t ~, ]~¢#doc, l’ate in
~inf Exeeutiw instruct Pal- m~t lntormatic~ s~auld not be south coun~.v are going to have
met "to sit dOwJ~ and talk hen- expected t~.til ul’ter Sanction a s~l~phth look duri~ the he,it

~*aat week’s edthi~al cry, me give you a prom~s~ ~nd ~ early a~d pithily" with munisi* D~y, Ones th~ vote# are counted of the electra eampai~bx
(~Keep ~n ~v~ on that Surgical", I pledge, This network of e~pre~.
discussed how. near are ~Tew Ways Will be buell and ~lR as
Jersey’s taxpayer~ to ]0~Ir~ an srompt]¥ as posslb]e,"+.,.0.+ +teo.,e+,n: be,o +

You il Love Thosesurptes rove~ues scheduled to The Governor appointed theipile u~ in the N. J. Turnpike Special *lMsk ,Force in July. Just
treasury after l~f/~, just sever one month l~ter, on Aug. 23,
years away, he put his btessing oa a $188

To refresh your m~ory, ~ million ~ll~r ~d building pro-
PieCe o~tlteed how once G~v gram,.... the--,+bet,s+ho,+eoal,++o, All Newre~ect his ~ raUhon bond In tact, that’s what we should
sue ~or capital lmprovemems, desil~a~e as election e~r~paleu

fL~l~cUIg based on ’Pike ~ z-0-O-ml
pluses, there sUdderJy arose ~ Any task force that can
Turnpike Authority propOSal t~ up with a $1~*~ miUion road plan

+*°’° + °*’°+*+ ++ ++’*-+ + ’66]SrtvtSwick to Newark, n progr~ Go’~*ffir~or wJt,’yin88 days
which was not mentioned duri~ being assigned Its m]ssth~
the campaign for the capital tm- should be given the Job of ab
provement ~eferendtun, levtati~ North Jersey’s

g~der a new Ntate law spo~. shortage or, at least, program.
sored by Ser~tor Will Oz~ard, ~ ~ roger skating party tc
the AathorRy n. c--at pPo- the l~loon,

CARS

seed with ea.pital jobs without Any task force that em~ lay
the Governor’s approval, Oz- out and estimate such a complex
zard’s Objective was to prevenl road building progrsn% within
the Authority from rec~f.lng its anonth sho~d :be assigned
raor~age and tightening its hold solve New Jei;sey’s
on tso surplus dour, T~e sen- wa~¢ pollution. C~ce this crOWd
ator ~rcnx Somerset was aiming o~ genultms whips this scanda,
to use the surptes ¯ for local lc~ condltlon-- and they should
school sad. HOWever, ,with his Oe able to do it in six days and
Loading pffog~m a dead pigeon, 44 minutes -- the ~o,emor There’s s lot to love about the all new +66 ear*, coming soonthe Governor Lt~ceted ’de would should g[ve them Just three days
approve the construction plan. to lind the cure fo~ air polluti~ to lo~ai dealers~ showrooms , . . and Federal Excise Tax
AS yet, howaver~ he has not put commuter transportation and

reduet~olls for tidy savings, too. Whatever new ear is yourhis sigr, ature to the, neccessaryhay fever. It would be so nice
papers, to have at] these minor diffieu], heart~g desire, you’ll save even more with a low-cost Bank

Then came another move to ties wrapped Up between
tap the surpluses, which even and Steetlon Day, Loan. Compare finanein~ charges end see for yourself . . .
new ere acc~ul:~g at a rate ~ see us for a Bank Auto Loan, soon . . . and remember yourestimaled at $20 malign a year. .Isn’t it strange that a Gover
This new drive ~r the media her’s Task Force can come up lo~Ll autoraobile dealers have a few brand new ~65’s left
started with the appointment ~lth $IB8 mflUcn in road build-
~oy the Governor of a Special ing proposals within 30 days-- Rt exceptto~al 8~vJn~g,
Task Force in July. Thi~ e~w While It iS ~]~ cnore than n
came up with a reeomm~end~,year to get ¯ commitment o~

sn alignment of interstate High- Use our Drlve.up Facilltleg - or Ample Parking Spacelion fat" a series ot roads linking
the Trenton area and I~ddinsex way 0§ through Somerset Co~m-
Cotmty with the shore regions, ty?
~t[rtmied COSt: $18g ri~llinn. One o, ~e ~o,e do*able t.~o OPEN HOURS BOTH OFFICESatthe ~ulk of the financing to comeof events last week was the die-
from the N. J. Highway A~thor- patch of letter to Gee, Hughes

Lobb~gJty, which operates the G,arden" by M~yor Witham Allen o[
6tats Parkway, and the Turn- Franklin, Writing for the en- Monday to Friday. 9 to 3
pike Authority, "~hinh m’~v.~ tire Township Colmel], which has (l~O~ eMUlatES)
that here is another remortga- a Demoerntin majority, Demc-
ging ~heme ~r the Turnpike, crat Alle~ told Democrat Hughes .+ Drive-Up Window Walk.Up Window
the most p~fit~bin toll road in that the SLate is play~ag games Thursday 3 to 5 Monday to Friday S-6the world, and another hazard with the 1-95 alignment.

(Barlt~ O8fl~)for those who wOUld dedicate In diplomatic language, D~n Friday 3 to 7
or part el these httge annua~coral Allen advteed Democrat (]HI)gsSoroqch elfin Oaly)

proti~ to local ssh~l district Hughes that the Adm~lstration
aid, .is twlddlir~g its thumbs instead Lobby & Drive.Up Window

in strong words the Gover~]t of talkkng up, that the Governor Thllr~ay Evening 6-8endorsed the @roposal, ’%V~at 4xad promised Franklin, Hills- ’ (Hflinbel~Ugb & Rasithn Offices)
the Task P~ce has #yen us is borough sr*d ~Mo~tgo~ery town-

proposal," he ~aid, "N~ let ships back in Jat~uary that the

For Complete Banking Services ,See Us...

¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Sate Deposit

¯ Savings Accounts ¯ (~eeking Aceounts$ Home Loans

4% PAID ON SAVIN 
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Midke A Pt~tller F~I’
"Cho is*ms is aa yout~ In Fkll

faubio.a lh~ are ~both foratrdne
¢~n#¢ ql~t. ~. sof~r stlbt~aette

v

tqrptp[eatadtl"~e~’skirts,’blkq’~’ "~ ai’,d ~{., II g$$ 4 "f
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DO~S &’DON~TS ON CLOSING HOME"
University,

I’ ~JlI~-~=~L~.J,.[-
ANVI/.t~. H.q.

Texture trends l~ Inward

Soon~ many @.ummer collages Squirrels searching for v the Snide.that lonk~ refiectthg the --

tn resort area= will ~ ¢iozed wa.r,m place to Live sorttetimes far.thine, the elegant,

fez another year. Tiae Way you come down chh’~neys. P~ a Fine twitl weaves, elosel

close your vacation heirs= now fll~beard or metal strip in the cropped boathlgs,,~’nooth,

w~ll delermlne the ease wltb chimney openit~ and stretch s &ilk and. worsted blends,

which 4t van be opened for an- fine .trash wire over the top of geegth tissue ~o0thntl ~re per.

other carefree Summer. ¯ the chirnney. Close the dan.per teotly ouflil~ to t~e ,’law feb,

An Irc4)oxiatlt house-dosing on any stove or in a firep]aoe. He lOOk,

jo~ is to remove all fire b~zz- Celb~p~e a~d Oilcloth, T~ ~e~b~d ~ |mportlnt"

ards. Burn or get rid of ell rub- Irmects take over, too. unless tKnit~ ot all kinds are high.

¯ bish, ~cludlng newspapers and niL foo~ and avery ~rurnb is ligitted ar~ boltded ones are es.

ma~azthes. LOOse matches are cleaned out. Don’t give them a pecially importhnt this

a hazard and s~au[d be left on- chance, Remove shelf paper or ~mt,
ly if stored Ln a tLgittty covered o~lc[ebh tram shelves and sup- De~gn trends encompass.bold
fin. If Foe have kero~eta~t or gas* board=, l~iee seem to relish oil- 91kids, v.hecks, madras, challis

prints; sad foulards, Therfline lamps on hand ~or emer- cloth ~nd evL-m cellophane r,r al"t; klon~ with the
Popgeneie=. Ibe safe and empty das~ic wrap,

them. Don’t stove cans of either "Idle refrigerator needs speciaL YJnds its way i~v
fluid in the cartage over the tttentio~. CAve it a good scrub- ~rints end pane[ designs that
Winter, hlng inside and out.T~e in~de .ehalten~a the eye and create

No Squirrels W~l~ted shot~ld he thoroughly cleaned Opt{cat ~qiusthns.
’Rodents, inserts, and even with a solution of baking soda

828 1141
those triendly sqv~rreth misht and water. Be sure to leave the ~olor in new wl~rdroite

move In if ya~t leave attractive door ajar ~fter dlsc~n~eeitng floss. COlors precede up the m

Winler quarters avalt~le to the euPPeTf~, YOU won’t come
scaLe from soft Winter pastels
to glowing jewel Ionea, to vi-

¯ " them, =aye the New Jersey ba~.-k to a box lined with green brant hot tones and Neganl ,,SPate IJ.niver~ity specil{itst, A zm~ld if thJs precs~utior~ is Col- dark~ a~ lhe fop of fhe l~dder.
thl-lined box makes ]Y~IkltN, Inked, Ugt/~ WE GIVE SPECIAL
curtains, and o~her textiles in- Disco~tleet and clean all

Everyone san find a color to her
liki~ that ts bet~ flattering lcaceessthle to pests, ot~ler automaltic appliances, her a.d s,,~tathe ~n~’ he; ward. EVERY ATTENTION

Treat woulens to discourage Be sure Iv shut off the fuel pobe,
~i~E TO * ¯ ¯

tnoth:, and store only clean, un- st~pply to a space heater or
~tmched ;eoLt0ns and linens kitchen stove. Colar and de~i~,~ have an u. ! I* _-~ WEDDING CAKES
sitve,’its~ like starch. ,Don’t f.~g~t to drain the lernation~l ~l .... ,~is IO~’~(~tl~[(~ .,

MO~ the l~da from th~ Wait illun~bi~lg it:¢tur~s -- {r~ps ~x Spain, PJrlea. and the Far Easl r ~ ~ PA~T]~KE~
and put the legs in tall tin ca ...... II as plisse. Kelo~ne in the have k,ft their n~rk t,n rash[ ....

C~_ ~ ~) featttrmg
If ytlU ~lare awnings, be sure sink and toilet traps will not ~e fa.brlc~, and eolor~¢, ~_

they are dry, to prevent nil_ s fire huzard but will keep sew- --

~¢~ ¯ P~’T]’rs FOURS

dew, and sm.pendnd, so rc~ents er g=~ rrom escaping into the
Melons Are Plentiful, ¯ FANCY COOKIES,.:m’t build ne~ts in thcnl, t.tAt~k~e.

............... Nutritio.s ttnd Yummy ¯ MINIATURE DANISH ’
Co.tldt~e F.rfdsldngs { ",

.... thor .......the P}lr~aa(TM thai e:m be u~ed It: ~IAKE

A ,.,,,,,,,e,,.’y s ,. lyth h,,.,e.I IIf, l-qlJ|lli rivalS’[be the w°adprful mcl .... Princess Bake Shop
wh(,Ihpr il’s n r,.nted r,,,,m. :,n ill tier Izntz’ke~; CI(hIY"

Sl.rvcd uhJile tl r hi (.ol~bina ~’Or=R DALLY STOP
:,parln ~ I .v ~ ht,ust..r your; dun with utht, r it’nils, nlelt.~ ~A 2"2312 Manville
uwn. is ~]rg;mizcd 11ol oP,!y fill ¯ ~ile wlxed lineP it1 inske a iltariliou~l :tla[ coku’FHI
p" "ie se trod bodnv eum-

cerealbo~esJsexeelthntf~r
. ¯ ] bringing back to life erum- al)lletJzer’ In;dn t’uurxe =akld" - .......................

~nl’t, bill also for beauty. 3mu.~ led or limp veils. Wipe naiad ingredienl, Illain dislt ac
;’ye Ilmsl see ;aid rPragnizei

~h8 cereaL’liner ethan’, lay compon~ro.enl, d c s s e r i, c,e
I/e.~ly ~fol’e ,you cnn c;’l.;Jl~ III Jt out flat OD top Of the ~Dnek,

A skillful eve first s~,es, Ihen thot hell iron. The liner
af melon oil a lelhlee bed is o,I!recognizes and enjoys Ihe beau works better thud regular

ly in shllph’, everyday things in ’
waxed paper because it’s Ld lase ,r y , ,t~ ,rid ¯ ¯

Illeh utn’iz’tmulonl. Their it sceal
heavier, frashlzlg ~nalnlertllne sllr~d- II

¯ A di~trded or un- can be topped with a nl[xltWe el
the i)¢lssihthlie~ for ehooslng, llsed fishing tackle bOx~ fruR and a scoap uF ~hcrbpI
..anlhlning and re’rusting oh- the "foldin "kind--makes, simply combined with a tel! WHEN YOU SAVEa wonderf~ sewing kit, Its

~S !!J, !ea~Ja grc!t ~l,g~i" ." " ~" " " ,’. slices Ql ~enl’, oJ’atll~p~ , tl
~ ¯ I

’e~.an~.,i.’,,P~.o.,,~f.,.~.L’,_.,oose ma~ c0mpartraents enable" .ea~h ..... d ..... d ........ "oi: AT FAMILY ~A¥INGS
furniture, fabric’s, and at’ass I

easy organization of sewJllg
supplies, and the box .{$ oourse aCe°mpaldlne~l’

series to se{l’~ your practical I/lie portable. It lklgitf ~ A serving uf cantaloupe (urn,
purpose~. They should also ~u~n ~o de¢or~th th~ box hall s cantaloupe, 5 inehes in DIVIDENDS
please you. inlet=st you, or lwith ~iilt d~e~IS etc. to diameterJ has just 40 calories,

~

PAIDr~ake yOU huppy, g ve ~ a raor~ temJklne all the vllamill A and alt~e!
S~ne objects nilluralJy "go" touch, all af the ldlamJn C t~eeded QUARTERLY

log=that bt-cause they are slmL- ¯ TO eliminate that us- dally. ,~ 4.06 is effective rate when kmds a:*e malatathedla] in ~hape. solar, /raft paltern, ptel$111t odor that dogs How |o Fr~e
SOnleth]la~ hive, add one for t yeDr and ¢onlpGtillded quarb..rly at oarIf you have a skilled eye you half ~ltp ot liquid bleach In addithm Iv enjoying thl

uart a.rrallKe dissimilar ~b~e¢,L~ to e~(th g~lthn of the dog’s melons now, why not freez, Variant annual rate Of ~,%.

wllhin the sa’me space. Tile se- ha~t "wsthr, and thei’l bro- some for use later on. It’s easy
~ F rids d~po~{ ed bv he lOlh earn dividends ~rom

:ret is to group therc~ so there seed aS It=~. After the to do. Here is the procedttre h the 1st O~ the month in which deposfled.
ts s eontintlonee of line as the ha!h, rilla~3 slid dry hLm fallow %rhea freezing canthlme-
’ye muves frora’ on~ thing teas- Olorot[ghly, ’l’hlS allfi~pfie pen, ercn~haw, honeydew, Pal
Rher" ba{:l ~]gO hP]pfl prevent the sial h and walerlnelon~.; FOI

~ll~l~t~l~~

S’~l’~a~llg 0l mO~t types 0£ slices, cubes, or baits, ge]e(’lA kllowh~ eye dDes ~ot COlt- ~h~lt ii:f~Llen~,
0rio slavishly la current [ash" ¯ An old bklr brtt~;l Jl f[I]n’f]ushl’d" we][’t’°lvr~l ancl
ons. IbUl. leCo~{n]zes that ~he! Ideal lor TeJllOVitlg the rtr:.u met(sis. 1’eel, remove the
~Leasut’es we recelvc [rt~m art fUZZ bklls from blan~eth, scads and cut thlo ,,dosired . !’ i’" ’i, .’" i.:.:? e aty d-- u oo .its, bl..ket b. l* .hap°in,, 0*,n,aln.. an* :" ’-’’*" ",re are able lo see an~ Our wilt- on the clothesline, and co’~e v,’ilh a 3~ percent tyro! , , ,,’,
in~ne’l;s to explore new ways of F~Ote~ it Into 8hap=. Us.

~nade by comhinklg 2 cups o! ’~Llag gownwaM strokes,eerabinlng the matarlais in OtLr broth the b]~.ket thol~ granulated sugar with 4 sups o; ..~ _~
sur~u~in~, ~tl~°t’ bly -- either while it’! w~er, Be sure to l~ave at. levi -~.L M~m~t !~a~.s~t ~ilt~-

wot Or Ifler It ~tl. ~ toeh h~dsp~ce foe e~z~-
F~-.the,duffer; there= a gtm. arl~;L ~t~. durlr~g freezing. Seal ant’

elated t~rm~q gkl~ chth, froze; Mqlon~ will retain, theh
w~hthh allows a golfer to ILel the The first addthll machine wm natural flavor and. qukllty 1or at I~ J$1q;ai’d fll; ,

: " ~ g~. IM~Isat~loiv~b’i~ar~t~ break, laver.ted In 1642 hy a French- I~Ht 6 tO 8 rn~ths I11 t~ N~V,~Wk4~, ’7. ’ " ’ ..... ,
n~ed~ pnstml. , f~zm’.
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" ’ " + e ’. +~pul4 b6 apemed twelve lhobe+ tereax~ .col0x, ¯

clump, in which ease the plarrt~ 1oleard~ trio 15: directly aftel
usually present the same ap IzioomJ~g, ,B~ Mlowteg th~$

’ pearar,,ce aa ,before, except thai thud, iris ,borers mtd root rot di
the flowers will be larger, sease8 can be controUed, IN

, When dlvidi~xg phlox, alway~ will usually tolerate one IoeatloJ
| ~utj~IPgGa~den le~ortel"

sat the.varieties back in the for three years.

A 1letter from a lady with a pings and such appeais to you same space they nceupied be. Tirr~eg is an importh~t fac

g lawn and small space to ask your county agricultural lore, otherwise mixtures wil: tar in successful plant dlvisiot~
Pile her grass cllppthgs btin~s agent for a copy of Circular
up an,old st~bJect -- compost- 470. "Synthetic Manure, +’ er LAWNS DAMAGED BY THATCH AND MAT

send a cord to C,~en BepoH-ing.
She asked if there is some- or, College of Agriculture and Thatch and mat accumu alien l)oeially true when these eo[Id:

thing she ~an do to reduce the E~vironmer+tal ’Seisnce, Rut- i~. esthblished lawn area~t pt’<~-lt i°ns are over exteJ~ed period
hulk of clippings, gets Urdversity, vldem a general unthvcrable ca-l of dime,

"Likq r~m¥ other gardeners, vironment for grass. I Tdlatch also prevents the cite.
she ha~ beefi overlooking me B]oolnJng DetPxlXlht~ T atch is actually nol~thgI steal materials applied to th
bonus ~nefits at l~u~fing l~tLIr- ~ * ¯ * more than the grass plant ref- surface fror~ ever reaching th+
al prooesses to wdrk ,In making Perennial D]vlmOn use found in he erowr+ and up- .root zone In ~be proper ~nc~x-
a product that can imla:p0ve gar- q?ie season tar dividing per- per veal area plus ~ny ooarsoI tratlon expected.
den soil. In Pact, this "aylathe-

b earns The "ru]e-of-tbtrmb" ie same area. terns and 1wore vigorous plat~t~.

enlists usually depettds upo~ organic materials such as peat That should be reduced me-
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